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The habitats and population ecology of a rare plant

species of southwest Oregon, Calochortus bowellii Watson

(Liliaceae) are characterized and a related new species, C.

umpquaensis Fredricks, is described from a very limited area

in Douglas County, Oregon. These two species differ in the

size, pigmentation, and pubescence of their petals, size and

position of their capsules, and shape and testa morphology

of their seeds. Based on preliminary flavonoid analysis and

chromosome karyotypes, C. umpquaensis is placed with C.

howellii in the subsection Nitidi of the section

Eucalochortus. Morphological similarities unique to the

species pair suggest a close relationship between C.

howellii and C. umpquaensis.

Calochartus umpquaensis typically occurs on serpentine-

derived soils of grassland-forest ecotones. Its known

distribution is limited to several sites within an area less



than 5 km2 along the Little River, a tributary of the North

Umpqua River. Because of its extremely restricted range and

vulnerability to extinction, measures are recommended to

assure its protection.

calochortus howellii is endemic to the upper Illinois

River area of Josephine County, Oregon. It occurs on

serpentine-derived soils high in nickel and chromium, with

low calcium to magnesium ratios. Most populations are

located on southeast to southwest facing slopes on benches

within an elevational range of 350 to 540 m. Seed

germination rates in the laboratory after storage at 5 C

were near 100 percent. Based on the high incidence of

insect visitation and high seed set, pollination did not

appear to limit reproductive output of the species. Floral

patterns detectable under ultraviolet light may serve to

attract and guide potential pollinators. Insect visitors

were observed and identified. Predispersal seed predation,

losses from the seed bank, and high juvenile mortality may

contribute to low recruitment in natural populations.

A long-term demographic study of Calochortus howellii

was initiated in 1983. Data were collected for 375

individuals over three field seasons, 1983-1985. Of those

plants tagged, 67 percent bloomed at least once during the

three year period. Only 8 percent flowered in all three

years. The highest incidence of flowering occurred in 1983,

corresponding to the year of highest precipitation. Due to

bulb dormancy, more years of data are necessary to ascertain



population density and to formulate a population model that

reflects the population accurately. Hypotheses of flowering

periodicity and effects of precipitation on flowering and

breaking of dormancy are proposed for future testing.
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Calochortus howellii: Ecology of a rare serpentine
endemic, and comparison with the new species,

Q.. agnauaensis (Liliaceae)

CHAPTER I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Since Marion Ownbey's monograph of Calochortus (1940),

surprisingly little work has been published on the taxonomy

and ecology of this showy genus of Liliaceae. Endemic to

western North America, Calochortus ranges from southern

British Columbia to Guatamala, and from the Pacific Coast

east to the Dakotas and central Nebraska. About 60 species

are currently recognized.

The genus consists of three well defined sections,

Eucalochortus, Mariposa, and Cyclobothra (Table 1). The

section Eucalochortus is a cytologically distinct

monophyletic group, characterized by a chromosome base

number of ten. Distribution of this section is northern.

The apparent center of dispersal according to Ownbey (1940)

is the Klamath Mountain range of northern California and

adjacent Oregon. The second section, Mariposa, is

morphologically uniform, but cytologically variable.

Chromosome base numbers found in this section are seven,

eight, and nine, with fragments occurring in a number of

species (Cave 1970). The section Mariposa is widespread in

distribution. The section Cyclobothra has a strictly

southern distribution, ranging from southern California

southward to Guatemala. Members of this section are
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Table 1. Subgeneric classification of Caloehortus
after Ownbey (1940).

Section EUCALOCHORTUS
Subsection Pulchelli

Eleganti
Nudi
Nitidi

Section MARIPOSA
Subsection Venusti

Macrocarpi
Nuttalliani
Gunnisoniani

Section CYCLOBOTHRA
Subsection Weediani

Ghiesbreghtiani
Barbati
Purpurei
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characterized by fibrous reticulate bulb coats, and

elongate three-angled capsules. The few members of section

Cyclobothra for which chromosome numbers are reported have

a base number of nine (Cave, 1970; Beal and Ownbey, 1943).

The genus includes a substantial number of highly

localized species, several of which are presumed extinct.

Many of the species tolerate extreme soil types. For

example, Q. striatus Parish occurs on alkaline soils and Q.

garcellae Nesom grows on limestone outcrops. Numerous

species inhabit serpentine soils, which have high concentra-

tions of heavy metals and low calcium to magnesium ratios.

Five species of Calochortus are endemic to the

Siskiyou Mountains of southwestern Oregon and northern

California. These are Q. iowellii Wats., Q.. persistens

Ownbey, Q. greenei. Wats., Q. monanthus. Ownbey and Q.

indecorus Ownbey & Peck. All are very restricted in

distribution. The latter two are presumed extinct, being

known only from their type collections - -Q. monanthus

(subsection Venusti) was found in meadows near Yreka,

California in 1876, and Q. indecorus (subsection Nudi) was

collected in 1948 on Sexton Mountain, north of Grants Pass,

Oregon. Although the remaining three are placed within the

subsection Nitidi, they are morphologically diverse (Oinbey

1940). Other more widespread species which are sympatric

with them include Q. uniflorus H. & A. (subsection Nudi)

and Q. tolmiei H. & A. (subsection Eleganti).

Ownbey placed seven species in the subsection Nitidi.
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In addition to the three mentioned above, Q. longebarbatus

Wats., Q. lyallii Baker, Q. gurvearnus Wats., and C.

uitidus Dougl. are also included. Nomenclatural problems

have caused confusion in this subsection and clarifications

are provided by Beal and Ownbey (1943) and Hitchcock et al.

(1969). Calochortus pitidus Dougl. gensu Ownbey (1940)

should be Q. guryearpus Wats. and Q. douglasianus Schultes

gensu Ownbey (1940) should be Q. pitidus Dougl. Each

species in the subsection Nitidi has at least one

diagnostic character which separates it from all others in

the section. Ownbey (1940) stated that the subsection

appears to represent a natural alliance, despite the

morphological diversity. All species except Q. persistens

are characterized by erect capsules. In Q. gitidus, the

distinctive combination of characters suggests a hybrid

origin from Q. longebarbatus and Q. eurvcarnus (Ownbey

1940).

The species I selected to study was Q. howellii, a

serpentine endemic of southwestern Oregon. Its

distribution was originally thought to be disjunct, with a

number of populations from the Illinois River valley and a

single population along the Little River, approximately 130

km to the northeast. Although recognized as threatened

throughout its range (Oregon Natural Heritage Date Base

1985), and a candidate species for federal listing (U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service 1980), little was known about the

biology of C. howellii prior to the present study.
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Belonging to a subsection containing other rare taxa, such

as C. longebarbatus, C. greenei, and C. persistens, C.

howellii was said by Ownbey (19110) to have no very close

relatives, and therefore no comparative studies were

originally planned.

A comprehensive study was proposed in 1983 to

investigate the biology of C. howellii. The original goals

were to define its range, to verify its restriction to

serpentine soils, and to determine if any specific life

history characteristics, such as pollination, seed set, or

recruitment, appeared to be limiting the distribution of

this rare species.

Permanent plots were established in the summer of 1983

to monitor a population of C. howellii Plants in five

plots were tagged and measured to gain insight into the

life history and population biology of the species.

Subsequent years of data collection (1984, 1985) suggested

that vegetative dormancy and flowering patterns were worthy

of further investigation.

Early in the course of the study, differences were

discovered between the morphology of the populations in the

Illinois River drainage and the Little River populations.

This led to a more thorough comparison, which supported

separation of the two groups as distinct species.

Morphological measurements were analyzed, and petal and

seed morphology was studied with the scanning electron

microscope. Mitotic chromosomes were investigated and
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compared with prior work of Beal (1939), Beal and Ownbey

(1943) and Cave (1970). Preliminary flavonoid analyses

were done on petal tissue of eight Calochortus species,

including the two of immediate interest. A search of the

literature revealed no prior work on flavonoids in any

species of Calochortus.

In section I of the thesis, results from the morpho-

logical, cytological and flavonoid studies are presented.

Based on these results, the new species, Q. umDquaensis, is

described. Known only from a limited area in Douglas

Country in the Umpqua River drainage, it is vulnerable to

extinction; measures are recommended to assure its

preservation. Like Q. howellii, Q. umpouaensis occurs on

serpentine-derived soils and may be threatened by mining,

logging, road construction, grazing, and bulb digging.

The results of the ecological investigations of Q.

howellii are discussed in Section II. The distribution is

mapped and the associated species of six sites compared.

Factors that could influence rarity, such as seed

germination, juvenile mortality, pollination, seed to ovule

ratios, predation and soils are discussed.

In Section III, the population biology of Q. howellii

is considered and questions of dormancy and flowering

pattern are raised. Further work is proposed to attempt to

answer those questions and to devise a population model

that reflects the population accurately.
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CHAPTER II

Morphological Comparison of Calochortus bowellii
and a New Species from Southwestern Oregon,

umnauaensis (Liliaceae)

ABSTRACT

The new species Calochortus umnauaensis (Liliaceae) is

described from a very limited area in Douglas County,

Oregon. Morphological and cytological comparisons are made

between it and the closely related species Q. howellii

Watson, which is endemic to the Illinois River drainage of

Josephine County. Differences exist in plant height, petal

length and coloration, capsule length and position, and

seed shape and size. Scanning electron micrographs

illustrate differences in petal and seed morphology. Early

seedling development of both species is similar, although

Q. bowellii seedlings are more robust. Karyotypes for the

two species show minor differences. Preliminary flavonoid

analysis supports placement of Q. umoquaensis with a,

iowellii in the subsection Nitidi.
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INTRODUCTION

Calochortus (Liliaceae) is a western North American

genus of bulbous perennials consisting of approximately 60

species. Morphologically they are simple, consisting of a

bulb, basal leaf (typically one, sometimes two) and

subscapose inflorescence. Flowers are showy and

characterized by a round to elongate, often elaborately

fringed gland at the base of the petal. Gland morphology is

variable and is often used to distinguish between species.

Capsules are linear to oval and three angled to strongly

three-winged. They may be erect or pendent at maturity.

The genus is divided into three well-defined sections,

based on bulb coat and capsule morphology and chromosome

base number. The subgeneric classification, sensu Ownbey

(1940), is presented in Table 1.

The species I selected to study was Calochortus

howellii Wats. (section Eucalochortus, subsection Nitidi),

a serpentine endemic of southwestern Oregon. Its

distribution was originally thought to be disjunct, with a

number of populations known from the Illinois River valley

and a single population along the Little River,

approximately 130 km to the northeast (Figure 1).

Morphological differences were discovered which led to a

more thorough comparison of several populations in the

Illinois River drainage with the Little River population.

Phenological, cytological and chemical evidence further

supported species separation. In this paper, I present a

morphological and cytological comparison of the two species
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with serpentine areas delineated. Adapted from Wells and
Peck 1961.
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and discuss preliminary flavonoid work that also supports

designation of the new species, q, pmpquaensis.

Clarification of a nomenclatural problem involving the type

specimen of Q. jowellii is also provided.

MATERIALS AID METHODS

Collection and Analysis of MorpholoRical Data

Seeds of both species were examined with scanning

electron microscopy. Seeds were measured using a

dissecting microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer.

Mean seed weights were determined by weighing ten groups of

fifty seeds of each species on a Mettler AE 160 analytical

balance.

Seeds were germinated in the laboratory for chromosome

counts and morphological studies. To avoid fungal

contamination, seeds were surface-sterilized by soaking in

a dilute Clorox-Tween 20 solution, rinsed, and sown on

sterile filter paper moistened with 10-15 ml distilled

water in sterile, covered petri dishes sealed with

parafilm. Petri dishes were stored at 5°C and checked

regularly for germination. Seedlings not needed for

chromosome counts were transplanted into 2.5 inch

greenhouse containers. Bulbs were excavated and examined

after the first growing season. Because Q. umpauaensis

seedlings were uncommon in the field, only several were

collected for study. Too few seedlings of Q. iowellii were
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present in the field to allow collection.

For both species, fifty flowering individuals from

each of two sites were measured in the field for leaf

length, stem length, petal length, capsule length and

number of flowers per individual. Additional measurements

were taken upon maturation of capsules.

Petals were collected fresh for scanning electron

microscopy. Samples of each species were processed two

ways, critical-point drying and freeze drying. Only

critical-point dried petals were photographed, because

tissue damage was severe in freeze-dried material. Fresh

petals were also photographed using conventional

macrophotographic technique. Fluorescence in Q. howellii

and Q. umnauaensis was documented by photographing the

petals illuminated solely by UV light using 35 mm Tri X Pan

(ASA 400) film and a conventional macro lens.

Chromosome Xarvotvnes

Root tips for mitotic counts were obtained from seeds

germinated in the laboratory. Seedlings were removed from

the refrigerator several days prior to use to accelerate

mitotic activity.

Seedling radicles were pretreated in a saturated

aqueous solution of paradichlorobenzene for 2.5 to 5 hours,

blotted and fixed overnight in a 3:1 solution of 95 percent

ethanol/glacial acetic acid. After rinsing in 70 percent

ethanol, root tips were stained in Snow's carmine stain for
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12 to 24 hours in a 50°C oven. Root tips were rinsed in 70

percent ethanol, blotted and squashed in 45 percent acetic

acid, and mounted in Boyers.

Chromosomes were photographed under phase contrast and

bright field optics at 1000X with an Olympus 0M1 camera

body mounted on a Zeiss trinocular microscope. Chromosomes

were traced from photomicrographs, then measured and paired

according to relative size, centromere position and

morphological similarities (e.g. secondary constrictions,

satellites). Nucleolar organizers, when apparent, aided in

ascertaining certain homologous pairs. Chromosome pairs

were numbered in order of decreasing length. Centromere

position nomenclature follows Levan, Fredga, and Sandberg

(1964). Because pretreatments have been suspected to cause

disproportionate shrinkage in chromosome arms (Sybenga,

1959; Bentzer et al., 1971), relative lengths and arm

ratios were not calculated.

Flavonoid Analysis

Petals of eight species of Calochortus were collected

and air dried. Sources and localities are listed in

Appendix 1. The procedure for preparation of flavonoid

extracts followed Miller (1981) and Wilkins and Bohm

(1976).

Approximately 0.05g of dried material from each

species was weighed on a Mettler AE 160 balance and

extracted in 80 percent methanol for several days. This
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solution was decanted into a round-bottomed flask, rinsed

with methanol and dried in a rotary evaporator at 40°C.

Flavonoids were dissolved in hot (95°C) distilled water

saturated with NaCl and vacuum filtered with a Buchner

funnel using Celite filter-aid. Partitioning of the

aqueous extract was done in a separatory funnel using

n-butanol. The butanol layer was recovered and dried in

the rotary evaporator. Residues were redissolved in a

small amount of methanol and collected in a small vial.

Two-dimensional thin layer chromatography (TLC) on

0.25 MN Polyamid DC 6.6 was performed using methods

modified from Wilkins and Bohm (1976). Glass plates were

developed in an aqueous solution of distilled

water/n-butanol/acetone/dioxane (210:45:35:20) and then in

an organic solution of benzene/methanol/methyl-ethyl

ketone/distilled water (55:20:22:3). Spot colors were

noted under longwave ultraviolet before and after spraying

with 0-aminoethyl diphenylboronate. Two trials were run,

the second with one standard, kaempferol-3-0 (glucose,

arabinose). Results were traced for permanent record and

Rf values calculated and averaged.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Morphological Comparison

Seeds. Seeds of the two species differ in size,

weight and morphology. Seeds of Q. howellii are
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approximately twice as massive as those of Q. umnauaensis

(Table 2). Lengths range from 2.4 to 3.7 mm for Q.

umpauaensis and from 3.5 to 5.1 mm for Q. howellii, with

mean values of 3.1 mm and 4.2 mm respectively. Scanning

electron micrographs (Figures 2, 3, and 4) reveal

differences in overall seed shape, surface ornamentation

and cell shape. Seeds of Q. howellii are flattened and

crescent-shaped, while those of Q. umnquaensis are

blunt-ended and oblong (Figure 2). The distal or

micropylar end of Q. umpquaensis seed is characterized by a

hollow, bulbous cap, 0.5 to 0.8 mm in length and width

(Figure 3C). This inflated structure is composed of

rounded cells and may be as thin as a single cell layer.

It is decurrent along the side of the seed forming a hollow

ridge. The comparable structure in Q. howellii appears

either highly reduced (Figure 2B) or deflated and collapsed

(Figure 3A). In Q. howellii, the cells of this structure

are more angular and elongated in appearance. Cells of the

lateral sides of the seeds are angular in Q. howellii

(Figure 4B and D), but rounded in Q. umpauaensis.

Ownbey (1940) noted that Q. howellii lacks the

reticulate ornamentation characteristic of seed coats of

all other members of the subsection Nitidi. Because seeds

of other species were not available for the present study,

direct comparisons were not possible. Seeds of certain

species warrant comparison using contemporary techniques.

Ownbey (1940) reported conspicuously inflated, hexagonally



Table 2. Comparison of morphological features of Calochortus
bowellii and umpquaensis. Data collected in June-July, 1984.

Species/
Site

bowellii
mean
std. dev.
sample size

umbquaensis
mean
std. dev.
sample size

t value
df
significance

Stem
Length
(cm)

Leaf
Length
(cm)

Petal
Length
(cm)

Capsule
Length
(cm)

Seed
Length
(mm)

Seed
Weight
(mg)

50 Seed
Weight
(mg)

32.64 29.46 2.66 1.95 4.20 3.63 181.5
5.58 5.56 .38 .36 .42 .18
100 97 90 66 50 500 10

25.31 31.61 3.50 4.12 3.10 1.72 86.00
5.04 6.53 .43 .57 .31 .13
100 91 124 43 50 500 10

13.57 2.45 14.59 24.61 10.00 38.20
198 186 212 107 98 18

.001 .025 .001 .001 .001 .001

* average of ten groups of fifty seeds
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of seeds.
A. Q. tiowellii at 22X.
B. Q. iowellii at 22X.
C. Q. umpquaensis at 30X.
D. Q. pmnquaensis at 30X.
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Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of distal and
proximal ends of seed at 140X.
A. Q. howellii distal end.
B. Q. bowei.lii proximal end.
C. Q. umhquaensis distal end.
D. Q. umpquaensis proximal end.
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Figure 4. Scanning electron micrographs of seeds and seed
surfaces near median ridge.
A. Q. iowellii seed at 22X.
B. C.. jiowellii seed surface at 150X.
C. Q. umnauaensis seed at 30X.
D. Q. umnquaensis seed surface at 150X.
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reticulate sculpturing of seed coats in Q. wacrocarous

Dougl. (section Mariposa) and loose-fitting seed coats in

members of subsections Nuttalliani and Gunnisoniani of

section Mariposa. Calochortus glbus Dougl. and Q.

subaloinus Piper (section Eucalochortus) have terminal,

netted crests. Comparable SEM study of seeds of other

species would be necessary to determine similarities.

;eedlinics. Seedlings of both species were rare in the

field and tended to wither early in the season. In the

laboratory, they were difficult to grow. Seedlings of C..

howellii were more robust, probably due to the larger seeds

of this species. Seedlings developed small bulbs within

six weeks of transplanting and typically went dormant

shortly thereafter. The white bulbs were covered with a

brown bulb coat, also observed on older plants.

Contractile roots pulled the tiny bulbs deeper into the

soil before dormancy ensued. Young plants observed in the

field also suggest early development of contractile roots,

with bulbs found up to 5 cm below the surface. The

solitary contractile root of older individuals is

surrounded by one or more lateral roots. According to

Rimbach (1902), shortening of the contractile root occurs

in spring in umbellatus A. Nels., with larger bulbs

drawn down 10-15 mm per year. This displacement results in

the bulb being pulled out of the old "husk" or bulb coat,

which may remain in place and persist for several years or

be impaled on the developing leaves and thrust upward.
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Shedding of bulb coats in seedlings of Q. umnauaensis was

observed in the field, where bulb coats from the previous

year were occasionally displaced to the tips of current

year's leaves.

Mature Plants. Morphological measurements (Table 2)

show statistically significant differences in stem, petal,

and capsule length between the two species. Since leaf

length and width are largely a function of age, differences

may reflect population structure more than genetically

determined differences between the species.

Both species have rows of hairs on the abaxial surface

of the leaf. The adaxial leaf surface is glabrous or

sometimes glaucous. Based on the study of available

herbarium material, the abaxial surface pubescence appears

to be unique to this species pair. This possible

synapomorphy suggests a monophyletic relationship between

bowellii and Q. umpquaensis.

Petals of both species are white. Those of Q.

umoquaensis are characterized by a dark purple patch

directly distal to the gland. In Q. iowellii, only the

trichomes distal to the gland are pigmented purple,

(Figures 5 and 6); underlying tissue in this species is

not. Density and length of trichomes also differ between

the species. Due to the taxonomic importance and diversity

of the petal markings and glandular processes (trichomes

and papillae around the gland) within the genus, petals of

each species are described in detail.
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Figure 5. Photographs of flowers of Q. umpquaensis (A)
and Q., powellii (B) at 1X.
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Figure 5.
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Figure 6. Photographs of petals of umpquaensis
at 1X (A) and Q. nowellii at 1.5X (B).



Figure 6.
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In Q. pmhouaensis, the adaxial surface of the petal

proximal to the gland is lime green and often has purple

striations (Figure 6). This area is typically densely

papillose (Figure 8C), except for a narrow margin bordering

the trichomes where the petal is translucent and covered

with a waxy coating. The gland includes a narrow band (0.7

to 1.4 mm wide) of short dendritic trichomes (Figure 7D and

8C), (shaggy bensu Radford tt al. 1974, with a stalk

comprised of cells which are adnate for part of their

length and reflexed toward their apices). These branched

processes are white and fluoresce bright white under

long-wave ultraviolet light, similar to those of a,

bowellii (Figure 9). Distal to this band lies a

crescent-shaped to pentagonal, dark purple-black petal spot

in which the petal tissue as well as the trichomes are

pigmented (Figures 5 and 6). In this region the trichomes

are of two types: minutely papillose and conspicuously

setose (Figure 8D). The latter trichomes are most dense

proximally. Both types continue beyond the pigmented area

to the petal margin, but both lose their dark pigmentation

about 1 cm beyond the petal blotch. The petal margin is

often erose. Petal lengths range from 2.5 to 4.6 cm, with

a mean of 3.5 cm (Table 2).

In Q. howellii, tissue distal and proximal to the

gland of Q. howellii is typically lime green and waxy in

fresh material. Viewed adaxially, the gland is concave,

forming a bend in the petal (Figure 6). Short dendritic



Figure 7. Scanning electron
A. Q. howellii at 20X.
B. Q. howellii at 55X.
C. Q. umnauaensis at 20X.
D. Q. umpquaenais at 55X.
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Figure 8. Scanning electron micrographs of petals.
A. Branched petal gland processes (dendritic trichomes) of
Q. howellii at 150X.
B. Trichomes and papillae above gland in Q. howellii at
55X.
C. Branched petal gland processes (dendritic trichomes) of
Q. =lulu-In-La at 150X.
D. Trichomes and papillae above gland in Q. umpauaensis at
55X.
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Figure 9. Petals of Q. howellii at 3.5X photographed under
natural light (A) and longwave ultraviolet light (B).
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Figure 9.
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trichomes, similar to those in Q. umnauaensis, form a band

about 1 mm wide. As in Q. umpauaensis, this band

fluoresces in ultraviolet light (Figure 9). Above the

gland, trichomes are purple and bulbous-based. They vary

widely in density among plants (Figures 5 and 6).

Trichomes become sparse toward the petal edge and are white

beyond the area above the gland. Papillae may or may not

be present. Petals range from 1.9 cm to 3.0 cm in length,

averaging 2.66 cm (Table 2).

The fluorescence of the dendritic trichomes is

noteworthy taxonomically and ecologically. Persistance of

UV patterns on pressed herbarium specimens of other genera

was reported by Eisner et al. (1973). They indicated that

fluorescence may be intensified by drying and emphasized

its potential as a taxonomic tool. Other recent studies

revealing taxonomically useful differences in UV absorption

and reflectance patterns between species and populations

are accumulating (Jernstedt, 1980; Horovitz and Cohen,

1972; Carter, 1974; Abrahamson and McCrea, 1977). Since

fluorescence was observed on older herbarium specimens of

Q. howellii, as well as recently dried material of this

species and Q. umoauaensis, it may be a useful character

for the species pair. Comparable fluorescence patterns are

lacking in herbarium material of most other species of

Calochortus observed, making the character another apparent

synapomorphy for Q. howellii and Q. umnauaensis. The

bright white band contrasts sharply with the dark UV
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absorbing surrounding tissue and possibly functions to

attract and guide pollinating insects.

Capsule length for C. pnincluaensiz was over twice that

of C. bowellii (Table 2). Capsules of C. bowellii and most

other members of the subsection Nitidi remain erect through

seed dispersal. Those of C. umnquaensis become pendent

shortly after flower senescence. In C. persistens

(subsection Nitidi), capsules are also pendent, while in

all other members of the subsection they are erect. Ownbey

(1940) stated that the nodding capsule in C. persistens

suggests affinity with the subsection Eleganti. However,

caution must be used in placing emphasis on this character.

In other genera, such modifications have been shown to be

governed by only one or two genes (Gottlieb, 1984).

Chromosome KarvotvDes

Karyotypes for a substantial number of Calochortus

species have been provided by Beal (1939), Beal and Ownbey

(1943), Cave (1970) and McClaran (1979). The section

Eucalochortus, to which C. bowellii belongs, is

characterized by a base number of ten, with three known

cases of polyploidy longebarbatus var. peckii Ownbey,

C. uniflorus, and C. nitidus Dougl.). Meiotic and mitotic

karyotypes of C. bowellii were reported by Beal and Ownbey

(1943). Other members of the subsection Nitidi which have

been karyotyped include C. lvallii Baker, C. eurvcarbus

Wats. (as C. nitidus), C. persistens (as C. greenei), C.
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pitidus (as C. pavanaceus) by Beal (1939) and C.

longebarbatus var. peckil and var. lontebarbatus by Beal

and Ownbey (1943).

My karyotypes support the placement of C. umnquaensiz

in the subsection Nitidi and corroborate a close

relationship of this species to C. howellii. Both have

three long pairs with terminal centromeres and two pairs

with median centromeres (Figure 10), typical of the

subsection Nitidi (Beal, 1941; Beal and Ownbey, 1943).

The C. umnquaensis complement consists of three long

pairs with terminal centromeres, two pairs with median

centromeres, three shorter pairs with terminal centromeres

and two pairs with subterminal centromeres. A secondary

constriction is present on one of the long pairs. Satel-

lites and nucleolar organizing regions (N.O.R.) were found

on one of the shorter pairs with terminal centromeres.

The karyotype of C. howellii is similar, but with only

one pair having a subterminal centromere as shown by Beal

and Ownbey (1943). As in C. umpauaenais, a secondary

constriction is present on one of the long pairs, and

satellite and N.O.R. were found on one of shorter pairs.

An additional (possibly two) N.O.R. pair(s) in C. howellii

were identified. Because nucleolar organizing regions are

evident only in late metaphase, these differences may not

represent differences between the species, but simply

reflect the time within the cell cycle when samples were

taken.
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Karyotypes for Q. howellii and Q. umnouaensis show

minor differences (Figure 10), but because centromere

position of two chromosomes of a, howellii was uncertain,

further study will be necessary for a rigorous comparison.

The karyotype of Q. howellii illustrated by Beal and Ownbey

(1943) shows seven pairs with terminal centromeres. This

suggests that the centromere position of one pair may

differ between the species, being terminal in Q. howellii

and subterminal in Q. umpquaensis.

Flavonoid Analysis

Preliminary flavonoid analyses were done on petal

tissue of eight Calochortus species. These included Q,

howellii and Q. umccuaensis and representatives of four

subsections within two sections. No prior flavonoid work

has been published for any species of calochortus. A

review article by Skrzypczak (1976) summarizes the

flavonoid compounds reported from the Liliaceae. The

closest relatives to calochortus cited were Ervthroniqm,

Tulipa and Fritillaria; quercetin and kaempferol were

reported from these genera.

As shown by the Rf values (Table 3) and

two-dimensional TLC maps (Figure 11) there are numerous

similarities among the species studied. All spots were UV

absorbing before spraying, indicating that either a proton

or an R group occupies the C3 position on the flavonoid

molecule (Miller, pers. comm.). Spot colors after treating
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Table 3. Average Rf values (aqueous/organic) from
two-dimensional TLC of petal extracts from eight
species of calocbortus. Average Rf of the kaempferol
-3-0 (glucose, arabinose) standard was .66/.42.

Compound Number 1 2 3 4

SECTION EUCALOCHORTUS
SUBSECTION NITIDI
Q. howellii 0.64

0.32

Q. pmeguaensis 0.66 0.63
0.38 0.26

Q. eurvcarbus 0.66 0.63
0.34 0.19

SUBSECTION NUDI
Q. uniflorus 0.59 0.57 0.49

0.43 0.27 0.38

SUBSECTION ELEGANTI
Q. gpieulatus 0.63 0.63 0.54

0.40 0.25 0.43

Q. pubalbinus 0.63 0.62 0.55
0.33 0.20 0.34

I. jolmiei 0.66 0.55 0.50
0.39 0.45 0.54

SECTION MARIPOSA
SUBSECTION MACROCARPI

Q. macrocarbus 0.46
0.53
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with spray reagent were green, bright yellow, and

yellow-green. After comparing spot colors and Rf values of

all species, four compounds were recognized and numbered

(Table 3). The single flavonoid found in Q, macrocarous is

most similar to compound 4. Further study will be

necessary to substantiate this similarity. Flavonoid 1 was

similar to the kaempferol diglycoside standard in color and

R
f
values. Additional evidence consistent with this

tentative identification was provided by exposing the

plates to ammonia fumes. This method differentiates

syringetin, isorhamnetin and kaempferol diglycosides, which

are all characterized by a green color under UV after

spraying. The bright yellow spot, 2, might be compared

with luteolin and quercetin standards; these two groups of

flavonoids are bright yellow after spraying (Wilkins and

Bohm, 1976). Harborne et al. (1975) reported that

chalcones contribute significantly to corolla pigmentation

in certain Liliaceae. However, chalcones were not detected

in these caloohortus species either by a standard test for

chalcones (sodium methoxide) or on the TLC plates.

The flavonoids revealed by this study all appear to be

diglycosides, based on their migration on the TLC plates

(Miller, pers. comm.). Further analyses would involve

pooling of samples and the collection and subsequent

identification of fractions by column chromatography and

comparison with standards by TLC. NMR and gas

chromatography, if necessary, could also provide insights



into the molecular structure of the compounds if matches

with known standards could not be made.

The eight species I studied can be grouped into five

categories based on the results (Table 3). The first group

consists only of C. iowellii because it has only compound

1. Members of the second group, represented by C.

umDauaensis and C. purvcarhus, have a compounds 1 and 2.

calochortus uniflorus, C. apiculatus Baker, and C.

subalninus comprise a third group in which a third compound

is present in conjunction with compounds 1 and 2.

Calochortus tolmiei appears to have compounds 1 and 3, as

well as the compound 4. A single compound was found in C.

macrocarpus with Rf values similar to compound 4.

My flavonoid studies support the designation of C.

mumalnala as a separate species from C. bowellii and its

placement in the subsection Nitidi, sensu Ownbey. It

differs from C. bowellii by the presence of a second

flavonoid. Flavonoids in C. turvcarpus are probably

identical to those of C. umncuaensis.

The present flavonoid work suggests that the current

infrageneric classification of Calochortus warrants review

in light of contemporary methods. Calochortus uniflorus,

placed in subsection Nudi, has the same three compounds as

C. subalDinus and C. ahiculatus, in subsection Eleganti.

Flavonoid patterns of C. tolmiei, however, are unique among

those members of section Eleganti studied. Differences in

chromosome base numbers, bulb coat and capsule morphology
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were used by Ownbey to characterize the sections of the

genus, and these sectional divisions appear to be natural.

To distinguish between subsections, however, Ownbey relied

primarily on morphological characters, such as pendent vs.

erect capsules. These characters may have taxonomic value,

but may not be reliable in determining monophyletic groups.

A comprehensive flavonoid investigation might clarify

relationships among taxa within the subsection Nitidi and

within in genus in general. Members of the section Nitidi,

according to Ownbey (1940) do not appear closely related,

and additional study could shed light where morphological

comparisons have not. In addition, flavonoid studies and

subsequent cladistic analyses may facilitate the proper

placement of C.. tiburonensis, an enigmatic species with

affinities to both sections Eucalochortus and Cyclobothra.

This rare California serpentine endemic has fibrous-

reticulate bulb coats and non-winged capsules, which are

characteristic of section Cyclobothra, but has the gland

morphology and chromosome number (n=10) typical of section

Eucalochortus (MoClaran, 1979). The limited number of

compounds found in the present flavonoid study may simplify

their identification and make comparisons among species

straightforward. On the other hand, the small number of

compounds may limit the usefulness of this method. Other

techniques, including allozyme analysis may be necessary to

clarify certain relationships. While Ownbey's treatment of

calochortus was comprehensive for his time, a new look at
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the genus using contemporary methods is warranted.

calochortus umnauaensis Fredricks, sp. nov.

Flantae in habitu ad C. howellii similares. foliis

inferne hispido-pilosulis. petalis albis erosis strigosis

cum macula atropurourea Dentangulari vel lunari ornatis.

glande triansulari cum trichomatibus dendriticis in fascia

una distali instructa. capsulis 1.0-5.4 cm lonRis pendulis.

seminibus 2.4-1.7 mm oblongis cum crista decurrenti et

bulbo terminali instructis.

Similar in habit to Q. howellii. Bulb ovoid with

membranaceous coats; stem erect, slender, averaging 2 to 3

dm, glabrous or glaucous; basal leaf solitary, narrowly

lanceolate, base clasping, adaxial surface glabrous,

sometimes glaucous, abaxial surface hispid, with hyaline

hairs on ridges; cauline leaf one; bracts two,

subopposite, narrowly lanceolate; flowers erect,

campanulate; petals white to cream with dark purple-black,

pentagonal to crescent-shaped petal spot, broad to narrowly

obovate, ca. 3.5 cm long, erose on the margins, bearded

with strigose setae, typically papillose; gland with 0.7 to

1.4 mm wide band of short dendritic trichomes, fluorescing

in ultraviolet light; capsules 3.0 to 5.4 cm long,

averaging ca. 4.1 cm, pendent at maturity; seed 2.8 to 3.5

mm, averaging 3.3 mm, with inflated bulbous cap and hollow

lateral ridge.
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TYPE: USA, OR, Douglas Co.: 8 km southeast of Rt. 138 on
County Rt. 17 (Little River Road), southeast of Glide, T

26S R 3W sec. 34, on south-facing serpentine slope, elev.
300 m, Fredricks 282, 10 June, 1984. (Holotype: OSC)

Paratypes: OR, Douglas Co.: 0.8 km off County Rt. 17
(Little River Road) on BLM 26-3-34.2 (Thunder Mt. Rd.), T
27S R3W sec 2, elev. 325 m, 8 July, 1984, Fredricks 127
(WS, UC, ORE); Watson Mt. T 27S R 3W sec 3, elev. 500 m,
Fredricks 121, 26 June, 1984. (NY, GH).

Additional material examined: OR, Douglas Co.: Paratype
of Q.. bowellii Wats., Roseburg, 7 June, 1887, Howell 727,

GHI.

OR, Douglas Co.: Q. bmbquaensis, Little River Road, 4.9
miles east from junction 138, just west of Glide, Parker
and parker s.p., May 1976, OSC!

Discussion of the Type Specimen of C. howellii 1

When Sereno Watson published his description of

Calochortus howellii (1888), he did not designate a

holotype but instead cited the syntypes "Found near Waldo,

Oregon, in 1884, and at Roseburg in 1887, by Thomas

Howell." The first author to designate a lectotype was

L.R. Abrams (1923), who explicitly states for this species,

"Type locality: near Waldo, Oregon." Even earlier, Thomas

Howell himself (1902, page 655) mentioned Waldo, alone, as

the site for this species and said nothing about the

purported Roseburg occurrence.

Confusion concerning the lectotype was created by

Ownbey (1940), when he inexplicably cited the type of Q.

howellii (page 446) as "Roseburg, June 7, 1887, Howell

727 (G TYPE)." He did not explain his reasons for

rejecting the lectotypification by Abrams, above. However,

1 Contributed by Kenton L. Chambers
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an examination of the type sheet in the Gray Herbarium

sheds some light on Ownbey's action as well as on the

peculiar circumstances surrounding the "Roseburg"

collection by Howell. The evidence available at this time,

nearly 100 years after the publication of the species,

strongly suggests that Howell's "Roseburg" collection was

mislabeled and does not represent the species being

described here as Q. umpquaensis.

On the type sheet in the Gray Herbarium are four

plants of Calochortus, plus two labels--one in the upper

right-hand corner of the sheet, the other in the lower

left-hand corner. There are no marks to tell which of the

four plants correspond to one or the other label. The

label in the upper right is a printed one of Howell's

bearing the location "Roseburg" and the date "June th,

1887". In ink, someone (no doubt Howell) wrote the number

"727" on the label and added "7" after the word "June".

Written in ink on the label, in Watson's hand, is

"Calochortus Howellii, Watson n. sp." On December 17,

1938, Marion Ownbey attached an annotation label at the

lower right corner of the sheet, on which is typed "C.

Howellii Watson TYPE". It appears reasonable that Ownbey

overlooked Abrams's selection of a lectotype, and he chose

the "Roseburg" plant because Watson had written the species

name directly on Howell's printed label. The single plant

mounted directly below the "Roseburg" label has no fruit

and only one flower; its petals are badly insect-chewed.
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Our examination of the petal-base, including the gland,

showed it is impossible to tell if this plant is Q.

bowellii or Q. pmnauaensis, because the petals have become

so discolored with time that the extent of their purple

coloration cannot be determined.

The label in the lower left-hand corner of the type

sheet is a plain slip of paper on which is written, in ink

and apparently in Asa Gray's handwriting, "294 Calochortus

Waldo Thos. Howell--June 18/84". The specimens associated

with this label would be the lectotype material designated

by Abrams. Petals in a fragment folder directly below the

farthest left specimen on the sheet are not badly

discolored, and they undoubtedly are those of C.. iowellii

from Waldo. This plant has one open flower and one bud.

The second specimen from the left has discolored petals and

only one flower. The third specimen from the left is the

one that must have provided the capsule on which Watson

based his description, "..capsule elliptical, acute, 9

lines long." This capsule was broken off and lost some

time in the past, but most of its pedicel is present and a

shadow-like image of the capsule can be seen on the paper,

outlined here and there by tiny bits of mounting glue!

This image is exactly 18 mm (i.e. 9 lines) long, and most

importantly, it was an erect capsule, not a pendent one.

This plant therefore could not have come from Roseburg.

Among the specimens received on loan for this study

was a sheet from the herbarium of Thomas Howell (now at
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ORE), on which is a handwritten label by Howell that

includes the words "Type collection". The locality is

given as "Hillside near Waldo Oregon." The date which

Howell wrote, however, is "July 7 1887." The three plants

on the sheet consist of two in flower and one with two

erect capsules present, one 19 mm long and one 16 mm

(including style). It may be more than coincidence that

the date on the printed "Roseburg" label is June 7, 1887,

while the Waldo collection labeled in Howells own

handwriting is dated July 7, 1887. Perhaps in selecting a

label for the 1887 Waldo collection which he was sending to

Harvard, Howell absentmindedly chose one that was printed

for his June, 1887, visit to Roseburg, putting the number

"7" after "June" when he really intended July 7th. The

mixup, if there was one, is of no consequence now, because

the specimen at GH, collected by Howell at Waldo on June

18, 1884, must be taken as the lectotype. It would be a

remarkable coincidence, however, if the so-called

"Roseburg" collection was from Waldo, after all, but many

years later a species very much like C.. bowellii was in

fact discovered near Roseburg, as a highly localized

endemic taxon which is only now being described and named.

CONCLUSIONS

The new species, Q. umpqlmensis, differs from Q.

bowellii in seed size and morphology, seedling size, petal
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length, pigmentation and pubescence, and capsule size and

position. Preliminary flavonoid analysis using two-

dimensional TLC indicates that Q. umbauaensis has an

additional compound not found in Q.. howellii, but present

in Q. eurvcarbus (subsection Nitidi). Based on cytological

and morphological evidence, Q. umnouaensiz is considered to

be most closely related to Q. howellii and is placed

together with it in the subsection Nitidi. Morphological

similarities include a band of dendritic trichomes above

the petal gland, which fluoresce in longwave ultraviolet

light, as well as characteristic pubescence on the abaxial

leaf surface. Both traits are unique to this species pair.

Calaehortus umnquaensis is known only from an

extremely restricted area along the Little River, a

tributary of the North Umpqua River in Douglas County,

Oregon. Although new populations may be discovered, it is

unlikely that the range of this species will be found to

extend much beyond the currently known distribution.

Because of its rarity, a, umncuaensis should be afforded

immediate protection. Potential threats to its survival

include grazing, logging, road construction, bulb digging,

and mining of the nickel-bearing soils on which it occurs.

Many questions remain unanswered regarding the ecology

of this rare species. Other members of the genus,

including Q, howellii are known to be restricted to

serpentine soils, but further study will be required to

determine if Q. umpquaensis is truly a serpentine endemic.
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The soils on which the plants occur are serpentine-derived,

but are often more highly weathered than those inhabited by

Q.. howellii in the Illinois River drainage 110 km to the

southwest. Although most often found in serpentine

grassland-forest ecotones, Calochortus umpquaensis may

occupy open habitats, forest edge habitats, and forest

habitats. Continued study is prescribed to determine what

factors influence its extremely limited distribution.

CONTRIBUTIONS

I wish to thank Kenton L. Chambers for his

contribution of the Latin diagnosis and discussion of the

type specimen of Q.. howellii.
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CHAPTER III

The Ecology of Calochortus bowellii

ABSTRACT

The ecology and distribution of a rare southwest

Oregon endemic, Calochortus howellii Watson (Liliaceae)

were investigated. Plants occur on serpentine soils high

in nickel and chromium, with low calcium to magnesium

ratios. Most populations were located on southeast to

southwest facing slopes on benches within an elevational

range of 350 to 540 m. Seed germination rates in the

laboratory after storage at 5°C were near 100 percent.

Based on the high incidence of insect visitation and high

seed set, pollination did not appear to limit the

reproductive output of the species. Insect visitors

capable of carrying pollen included Trichodes prnatus Say

(Cleridae; Coleoptera), prachysomida galifornica LeConte

(Cerambycidae; Coleoptera), and Halictus tripartitus

Cockerell (Halictidae; Hymenoptera). Floral patterns

detectable under ultraviolet light may serve to attract and

guide potential pollinators. Predispersal seed predation,

losses from the seed bank, and high juvenile mortality may

account for low recruitment in natural populations.
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INTRODUCTION

Many locally endemic and relict taxa occur in the

Klamath Mountains of southwestern Oregon and northern

California (Whittaker, 1960; Stebbins and Major, 1965). It

is estimated that 25 percent of the Klamath flora is

endemic (Denton, 1979). The geological complexity of the

Klamath Mountains and the consequential substrate and

habitat diversity have promoted speciation and adaptive

radiation of various plant groups (Whittaker, 1960;

Stebbins and Major, 1965).

One of the distinctive geological formations enhancing

plant diversity in the Klamath range is ultramafic

intrusive rock. Ultramafics are ferromagnesian rocks

containing more than 70 percent mafic (MgFe) minerals

(Wyllie, 1967). The most common ultramafic in the Klamath-

Siskiyou region is the metamorphic serpentinite, with

outcrops and intrusions of the igneous peridotite, dunite,

and hartzburgite also represented (Kruckeberg, 1984). The

generic term "serpentine" has been widely used to refer to

rock, soil, and vegetation of ultramafic affinity. The

Klamath-Siskiyou ranges boast the largest ultramafic

outcrops in North America, and more than 30 serpentine

endemics are found in this province (Kruckeberg, 1984).

Although serpentine-derived soils reflect the

elemental composition of the parent rocks, certain

alterations, including loss of magnesium during weathering

and the formation of montmorillonite clays, modify the

composition. Montmorillonite clays are characterized by a
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high "shrink-swell" capacity and have a high water and

mineral binding capacity (Bidwell, 1979). Though variable

in actual amounts, high concentrations of nickel, chromium,

magnesium, and zinc, together with low concentrations of

calcium, potassium, nitrogen, phosphorus and molybdenum,

and a calcium to magnesium ratio less than 1.0 typify

serpentine soils.

Classic work on serpentine ecology has been published

by Whittaker (1951a, 1951b, 1960, and 1961) and

comprehensive reviews including more recent studies are

provided by Proctor and Woodell (1975) and Kruckeberg

(1980. Serpentine "barrens" support unique plant

communities characterized by narrow endemics, stunted

xeromorphs and other morphologically specialized plants.

Physiognomy, pattern of vegetation and species composition

are all highly affected by serpentine substrates. Causes

of the "serpentine barren" syndrome have been attributed to

magnesium toxicity, imbalance of calcium and magnesium,

heavy metal toxicity, and low levels of the major nutrients

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. An explanation

encompassing all of these factors most accurately reflects

the complexity of the serpentine situation (Kruckeberg,

1980. Morphological modifications include xeromorphic

foliage, reduction in stature, and an increase in root to

shoot ratios. Physiological features, such as reduced

growth rate (which may be genetically fixed--Parsons, 1968)

and heavy metal tolerance are required for survival.
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Several physiological mechanisms have been proposed to

explain how plants cope with the adverse soil conditions of

serpentine habitats. Some species are believed to exclude

or otherwise regulate the absorption of magnesium, nickel

and chromium; others absorb these elements, then nullify

their toxic effects (Antonovics, Bradshaw and Turner, 1971;

White, 1971). To render cations innocuous, the plants may

complex them with organic ligands such as malate and

citrate (Pelosi et al., 1976; Lee et al., 1977, 1978). A

number of species are known to hyperacumulate heavy metals,

retaining concentrations in the tissue higher than in the

soil itself (Reeves et al., 1983). Physiological responses

are varied--species and even populations respond

individually to cope with the imposed stresses of the

serpentine habitat.

Although serpentine endemics are found throughout the

plant kingdom, they are unevenly distributed among

flowering plant families. In the Liliaceae, several

genera feature serpentine endemics. Erythoniva and

Fritillaria each have at least four endemic taxa.

Calochortue has seven reported endemics and an additional

seven are considered serpentine indicators (Kruckeberg,

1984). Others, called "bodenvag" taxa, are found both on

and off serpentine. Species of Calochortus occurring on

serpentine include Q. albus Dougl., Q. bowellii Wats., Q.

luteus Dougl. ex Lindl., Q. uionophyllus (Lindley) Lemaire,

obispoensis Lemmon, Q.. tiburonensis A.J. Hill, Q.
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tolmiei Hooker & Arnott, Q. umbellatus A. Nels., Q.

uniflorus Hooker & Arnott and C.. venustus Dougl. ex Benth.

(Kruckeberg, 1984; Fiedler, 1985).

Seven species of Caloehortus from serpentine soils

were found to accumulate nickel in leaves (Reeves et al.,

1983). The highest mean value for the species measured was

howellii, with 170/4 Ni/g leaf tissue. Normal nickel

levels in plants are 1-5/4g/g--values over 100/4g/g are rare

even for plants found on serpentine (Reeves et al., 1983).

The range of calochortus howellii (Figure 1) extends

from near the base of Oregon Mountain, just north of the

California border to north of Eight Dollar Mountain,

located 28 km to the northeast. All populations fall

within the boundaries of ultramafic formations located by

Wells and Peck (1961) in their geologic map of Oregon west

of the 121st meridian. The sites on which q, howelLii

occurs are typically dry, rocky slopes with sparse

vegetation. These "serpentine barrens", described as open

grassland savannahs (White, 1971), are characterized by

scattered ?Jul_ ieffrevi Grey. & Balf., Calocedrus

deeurrens (Torr.) Florin, and sclerophyllous shrubs,

including species of Arctostaohvlos and Ceanothus.

Bunchgrasses, such as 3tipa lemmonii (Vasey) Scribn.,

Danthonia californica Boland., Koeleria cristat4 (L.) Pers.

and Festuca sp. and a divesity of fortis constitute the

ground cover. Among the goals of the present study were to

determine the distribution of calochortus howellii and
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search for new localities, and to verify its restriction to

serpentine soils. Species lists were compiled from five

sites to compare associated species and habitats.

In addition to the apparent edaphic endemism, life

history characteristics may pose constraints and limit the

distribution of rare serpentine species. These fall into

several categories--dispersal, germination, establishment,

pollinators, seed set, and competition. In this study,

certain potential limiting factors, including germination,

seed set, pollination, predation, and recruitment were

evaluated and compared with information on other species of

Calochortus.

MATERIALS AHD METHODS

Field Methods

Herbarium records and information compiled by Kenton

L. Chambers and Jean Siddall (unpublished) indicated

previous sightings and provided the original information

base for this study. Previously known sites were visited,

as were other non-serpentine and serpentine habitats, to

verify the restriction of Q howellii to serpentine soils.

Geological and topographical maps were consulted to reveal

possible new locations. Field checking for new sites and

associated species was done during late March through

August of 1983, 1984 and 1985. Locations of Q. howellii

were mapped. Specimens of Q.. howellii were collected from
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new locations and deposited at the Oregon State University

Herbarium (OSC), and plants and habitats were photographed.

Associated Species

Species lists were compiled from five sites: Eight

Dollar Mountain, Mariposa Meadow, Democrat Gulch, Waldo,

and Whiskey Creek (Table 4 and Figure 12). These locations

were selected for their wide distribution, easy

accessibility, and apparent differences in species

composition and community structure. In addition, a

species list from Rough and Ready Botanical Wayside is

provided for comparison. calochortus bowellii is not found

on this site, but is found 2 km upstream (northwest) at a

population site named Rough and Ready Creek. Voucher

specimens were collected for difficult taxa and deposited

at the Oregon State University Herbarium. A SOrensen

similarity index based on presence/absence values (Mueller-

Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974) was used to compare associated

species. A two-dimensional polar ordination (Mueller

Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974) of the sites using the

SOrensen similarity values allowed spatial comparison of

the species composition for the six sites.

Soils

Soil samples were collected from six locations:

Eight Dollar Mountain, Mariposa Meadow, Democrat Gulch,

Waldo, Josephine Creek Campsite and Rough and Ready



Table 4. Verified
elevations.

# Site

localities of Q.

T&R Sec

jiowellii with

ExposureElev (m)

1 Selma 38S 8W 8&9 425-515 S

2 Eight Dollar Mt. 38S 8W 19&20 390-490 SW

3 Mariposa Meadow 38S 8W 30 435-465 SE

4 Free and Easy 39S 8W 5&6 440-540 NNW

5 Josephine Creek 38S 8W 13&24 500-550 E & W

6 Rough and Ready 40S 9W 13 510-575 SW

7 Democrat Gulch 40S 7W 4 540-575 SW

8 Waldo 40S 8W 28 510-540 W

9 Waldo Hill 40S 8W 33 540-610 SW

10 Whiskey Creek 41S 9W 4 515-540 SE

61
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correspond to Table 4.
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Wayside. Samples were air-dried, sieved with a 2 mm mesh

soil sieve, and prepared according to methods of Berg and

Gardner 1978. Soil pH was measured with a glass electrode

pH meter. Micronutrients were extracted from soil samples

with diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) and

analyzed using a Jarrell-Ash inductively coupled plasma

(ICAP 9000) atomic emission spectrometer (ICP-AES).

Many soil micronutrients and trace elements can be

extracted with DTPA, a chelating agent (Soltanpour and

Workman, 1981). Those of interest were Ca, Cu, Cr, Fe, K,

Mg, Mn, Mo, Ni, P, and Zn. Two standards were prepared for

each element, the high standard according to methods of

Soltanpour and Workman (1981) and the low standard a DTPA

blank. The extractable cation concentrations were

determined by the 0.S.U. Plant Analysis Laboratory using

ICP-AES and results for each site compared.

Insect Visitors

Insects visiting individuals of Q. jiowellii were

collected and identified. A total of 237 flowers were each

checked once for insects during one afternoon. Percent of

flowers occupied and percent occupation by various insect

species were calculated. Observations of insect activity

were recorded. Five flowers were enclosed with bags made

of insect netting to check for selfing.
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Seed Set

To determine seed set, the ratio of mature seed to

aborted ovules was calculated. Twenty-five capsules,

collected at the Selma site just prior to dehiscence were

dissected and ovules and seeds per carpel counted.

Germination

Germination rates and requirements were tested in the

lab (see Chapter 1 for methods). Two temperature

treatments, 5°C and 22 °C, were used to determine if cold

treatment was necessary for germination.

RESULTS

Associated Species

Species lists for the six locations are provided in

Appendix 1. Similarity (ISs) and dissimilarity (IDs)

values are shown in a Sorensen similarity matrix (Table 5).

A two-dimensional polar ordination (Figure 13) illustrates

geometrically the relationships among the six sites. The

highest ISs values were found between the Mariposa Meadow

and Eight Dollar Mountain sites (ISs = 0.6667) and between

Waldo and Democrat Gulch (ISs = 0.5750). The Rough and

Ready Wayside site, where Q. howellii was not found, showed

greatest similarity to the Waldo site, where Q. howellii

was least abundant. The most dissimilar sites were

Democrat Gulch and Whiskey Creek (ISs = 0.3218); these were
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Table 5. Sorensen similarity matrix of
of Q. howellii from five localities (DG

associated
= Democrat

W =
site (RR

was

species
Gulch,

Waldo and
= Rough

not

$8 = Eight Dollar Mt., MM = Mariposa Meadow,
WC = Whiskey Creek), plus an additional
and Ready Botanical Wayside) where Q.. howellii
found. Values based on presence/absence. Upper values =

IDs; lower values = ISs.

SITE DG $8 MM RR W WC

DG 0.647 0.595 0.674 0.425 0.678

$8 0.353 0.333 0.659 0.526 0.615

MM 0.405 0.667 0.556 0.517 0.596

RR 0.326 0.341 0.444 0.500 0.664

W 0.575 0.474 0.483 0.500 0.663

WC 0.322 0.386 0.404 0.336 0.337
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used as endpoints for the x axis in the ordination. Rough

and Ready Wayside and Eight Dollar Mt. were selected for

the endpoints on the y axis (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg,

1974).

A number of species were found to be reliable

associates of Q. howellii. Those species which were found

in at least four of the five sites in which species lists

were compiled were Eriophyllum lanatum (Pursh) Forbes,

Arctostanhvlos viscida Parry, an= amblectens Torr.,

Erodiaea byacinthina (Lindl.) Baker, Eastingsia albs (Dur.)

Wats., Finus jeffrevi, Calocedrus decurrens, Asnidotis

densa (Brack.) Lellinger, Ceanothus pumilus Greene,

Horkelia sericata Wats., and Fenstemon laetus Gray.

soil Analvsis

Results from the soil analyses are presented in Table

6. The Rough and Ready Wayside site, where Q. howellii was

not present, differed most from the four sites where Q.

howellii occurs. The calcium to magnesium ratio was 1.5

for Rough and Ready and less than 0.2 for all other sites

surveyed. Chromium and potassium values were lower and the

iron value was substantially higher at the Rough and Ready

site than all other sites. In the elemental analysis, the

Josephine Creek Campsite did not differ from the sites

where Q. howellii was found, although the pH was lower by

at least 0.2 units.



Site

bowellii present

pH Ca Mg Ca:Mg P K Fe Cr Ni Zn Cu Mn Mo Na

Mariposa Meadow 7.1 90.0 1429.0 .063 1.3 20 1.1 7.3 51.2 4.0 2.6 4.55 0.03 6.9
Waldo 7.1 57.6 969.0 .059 1.8 19 2.0 6.2 58.1 1.1 1.4 11.98 0.00 4.6

Democrat Gulch 7.3 134.3 481.9 .279 1.0 23 1.6 4.1 33.8 1.6 1.5 10.37 0.00 3.2

Whiskey Creek 7.5 112.1 836.3 .134 0.8 20 1.0 5.6 62.9 0.5 0.8 3.05 0.00 5.4

Q. howellii absent
Rough and Ready 7.0 104.4 68.7 1.520 1.9 15 18.8 0.8 40.4 3.0 1.3 12.26 0.00 3.5
Josephine Creek 6.9 134.3 818.6 .164 1.7 26 1.3 5.8 36.0 1.0 2.4 23.40 0.00 5.4

Table 6. Results of soil analysis for six sites in southwestern Oregon.
Concentrations in ppm (ug/g soil).
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Pollination

Seven insect species were frequent visitors to Q.

bowellii (Table 7). Small spiders were occasionally

observed on flowers and were sometimes found with a dead

insect within the corolla. Up to three insects, of the

same or mixed species, were found at one time within a

flower. One insect per flower was most common. Of the

total of 237 flowers checked, nearly half (117) were

occupied by insects.

Trichodes ornatus Say (Cleridae) represented nearly 60

percent of the insect visitors to the flowers (Figure 14C).

Although not highly active, this orange and black checkered

beetle was often seen crawling over the anthers and stigma

or positioned with its head near the gland. Most of the

body, including the wings, is covered with hairs, making it

suitable for carrying pollen.

The larger, long-horned beetle prachvsomida

californica LeConte (Cerambycidae) also has hairy wings and

thorax suitable for pollen transfer (Figure 14A). Two

color phases, brown and black, were observed in nearly

equal proportions. Anoolodera laetifica LeConte (Figure

1413), another cerambycid, was sexually dimorphic, with

black-winged males and red-winged females and appeared to

be utilizing the white, bowl shaped flowers of howellii

to attract mates. Mating pairs were commonly found. Few

hairs are found on this species or on the closely related,

less common A., vexatrix Mann.
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Table 7. Insect visitors to Calochortus bowellii and
percent occupancy of flowers by each species on Mariposa
Meadow in July 1983.

Insect Species No. of Insects Percent

COLEOPTERA
Cleridae

Trichodes ornatus 73 57.9
Cerambycidae

prachvsomida californica 19 15.1
Anoplodera laetifica 9 7.1
A., vexatrix 2 1.6

Dermestidae
Ornhilus piger 10 7.9

Chrysomelidae
*Fhvllobrotica leeoni IM =I MI 1 .11=

HYMENOPTERA
Halictidae
Halictus trihartitus 7 5.6

HEMIPTERA
Pentatomidae

Carhocoris gulcatus 6 4.8

*Insects known to occupy flowers of Q. howellii, but not
observed during this study.
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Figure 14. Insect visitors to Q. howellii.
A. Anoplodera laetifica
B. prachvsomida californica
C. Trichodes grnatus



Figure 1 4 .
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Two other small beetles, Orphilus Diger Rossi, a tiny,

round, black dermestid and Phyllobrotica leechi Blake, a

green metallic chrysomelid, were probably too small for

efficient pollen transfer. The latter was not represented

in the flowers analyzed in Table 7, but was an occasional

visitor.

The most active insect visitor was Halictus

tripartitus Cockerell (Halictidae; Hymenoptera). This

small bee moves rapidly from flower to flower and is

capable of carrying abundant pollen on its hind legs.

Predation

Invertebrate and vertebrate predation was high on

ovaries and seeds of Q.. bowellii. The hemipteran

garpocoris sulcatus Van Duzee (Pentatomidae) was most often

observed on the developing ovary with its proboscis

inserted into the ovary wall. Damaged capsules were noted

after attack by these insects. Predation by orthopterans

was also observed, with impact more severe in certain

years. Although exclosure studies were not done, black-

tailed deer and rodents are suspected predators of capsules.

Predation of both seeds and entire capsules was high. In

four of the five plots, only 21 percent of the flowers that

bloomed in 1983 had intact capsules at seed dispersal four

weeks later. For the same plots, 25 and 22 percent of the

flowers had intact capsules three and four weeks after

blooming, in the years 1984 and 1985 respectively.
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Seed Set IA a, howellii

Numbers of mature seed and unfilled ovules per capsule

are presented in Table 8. For the population sampled (n =

25), seed set was 50.7 percent. Total number of ovules per

capsule ranged from 49 to 88 (2 = 64.35; S.D = 8.2).

No seed set resulted from individual flower buds

enclosed in fine net bags. In two cases, insects

perforated the bags in order to reach the flowers.

germinatiLon La Q. howellii

Seeds required 8 to 12 weeks for germination at 5 °C.

Germination rates were high at that temperature (95 to 100

percent per plate for a total of 130 seeds). At room

temperature, germination rates were much lower (10 to 15

percent for 30 seeds).

DISCUSSION

My results indicate that the soils on which Q..

howellii occurs are serpentine derived, based on the low

calcium to magnesium ratios and the high concentrations of

nickel and chromium (Table 6). Soils from the Rough and

Ready Wayside site, where C.. howellii was not present,

clearly differed from sites where Q. howellii occurs.

Previous work on serpentine soils near the present

study area has been done by Sheets et al. (1982), Dalton et
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Table 8. Numbers of seed and unfilled ovules per capsule
of Q. bowellii collected at Selma site. Sample size = 25.

Filled seeds Unfilled ovules Total

Mean
S.D.

32.60 31.76 64.36
13.73 11.28 8.20
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al. (1985), Shelly (1985), and Frenkel and Kiilsgaard

(pers. comm.). Caution must be used in comparing results

from these studies to those from the present study due to

differences in methodology.

Although edaphic factors apparently play an important

role in the distribution of Q.. howellii, other factors must

also influence its distribution as indicated by its absence

even in seemingly appropriate serpentine habitats. Aspect

(exposure) and elevation may pose environmental

constraints. Most populations are located on southeast to

southwest exposures within 350 to 540 m elevation on

benches above the Illinois River and its tributaries (Table

4 and Figure 12).

SOrensen similarity values (Table 5) show that species

composition differs among Q. howellii populations. The

greatest similarity was found between Mariposa Meadow and

Eight Dollar Mt., which were also the closest

geographically. Democrat Gulch and Waldo had the next

closest value. At both of these sites, Q. howellii was

very rare, with less than six individuals observed at each

site in 1985. Whiskey Creek and Rough and Ready Wayside

had the lowest overall similarity values.

While environmental constraints (both edaphic and

climatic) are important in the distribution of rare taxa

(Gehlbach and Polley, 1982; Graber and Brewer, 1985), life

history characteristics of rare species should also be

considered potentially limiting. Recent investigators have
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attempted to discover specific life history characteristics

peculiar to the rare taxa they studied (Meagher et al.,

1978; Fiedler, in press). By investigating the life cycle

and determining points of high mortality and limitations to

reproductive success, insights into rarity may be gained.

One good approach is to compare life histories of both

common and rare taxa, as done by Fiedler (in press), and

Rabinowitz and Rapp (1978, 1981). By employing a

comparative approach, characteristics unique to the rare

species may be identified.

In this study, I looked at several possible limiting

factors specifically for C._ bowellii, and compared them to

Fiedler's results on four species of Caloehortus and

personal observations on C., umnauaensis, a closely related

rare species also found on serpentine-derived soils.

Calochortuo bowellii is frequented by a number of

species of beetles and by a species of Halictid bee.

Evidence for pollination is provided by insect position and

activity within the flowers and by the presence of pollen-

bearing hairs on the insect's wings and legs. Pollen was

observed clinging to these hairs on a number of

individuals. Crowson (1981) states that in flower-visiting

beetles with hairs on their wings, such as Trichodes, the

"vestiture probably serves to pick up pollen grains and

probably makes such beetles effective pollinators".

Scanning electron microscopy could be used to compare

pollen grains on insects to those of Q. howellii, or pollen
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dyes employed to detect pollen transfer and verify actual

pollination by individual species.

Other investigators have reported beetle pollination

or visitation in Calochortus (Fiedler, in press; May,

1985; Meinke, pers. comm.). May (1985) proposes that petal

hairs may play a role in pollination by providing a source

of oil, which may serve to attract beetles. Although

beetles are known to have poor color sense (Faegri and van

der Pijl, 1979), visual cues may be present in both the

ultraviolet and visible range. Beetles are reported to

frequent cream and white colored flowers preferentially

(Faegri and van der Pijl, 1979; Harborne 1982; Crowson,

1981), and are abundant on the white Q. howellii flowers.

Several insect species that visit Q. howellii including

Trichodes ornatus, Brachvsomida californica, Anoplodera

laetifia, and Halictus tripartitus were found on flowers

of 1. umoquaensis.

Ultraviolet patterns were observed on petals of Q..

howellii and Q.. umDquaensis, and these may serve to guide

insects toward the stamens and stigma. Because the

beetles are not highly active and are frequently found in

pairs, mating on the flowers, the broadly campanulate

flowers may serve as highly visible mating platforms.

Rewards to the beetles, therefore, include visibility to

potential mates as well as a possible food source. Neither

oil droplets nor liquid nectar have been documented in q,

howellii, although a waxy substance is found at the base of
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the petal gland, where insects are most often seen

foraging. The strongest visual attractants are probably

the ultraviolet fluorescence patterns near the base of the

petals, in an area referred to as the gland (Figure 9).

The gland area in this species consists of multibranched,

dendritic trichomes (Figures 7 and 8) and may warrant

further investigation as a source of nectar. In other

species of Calochortus, nectar is produced in the area of

the gland (Baker, pers. comm).

The presence of abundant pollen on the legs of the

Halictid bees indicates that this species' reward is most

likely pollen. Although less abundant than the beetles the

bees are suspected to be more efficient pollinators,

visiting many more flowers than the beetles. Ultraviolet

patterns may also serve to guide the bees. They can

discern differences in the UV region of the spectrum and

are sensitive to the intensely UV absorbing flavones and

flavonols present in practically all white flowers

(Harborne, 1982).

The abundance of insect visitors in conjunction with

the high fruit set and seed to ovule ratios (Table 8)

suggests that pollinator activity is probably not limiting.

Mean seed set in 1983 (slightly over 50 percent) is

comparable to seed-ovule ratios reported for other members

of the Liliaceae (Wiens, 1981). Seed set may also be

limited genetically and environmentally (Wiens, 1984,

Holtsford 1985). In greenhouse-grown C.. leichlinii Hook.,
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watering increased seed and fruit set (Holtsford, 1985).

In dry years, soil moisture may limit flower, capsule and

seed set in calochortus.

Predation appears to have significant impact on the

life history of Q.. bowellii. While insects tend to eat

portions of capsules, mammals remove entire capsules and

may "decapitate" large populations. About three quarters

of the capsules were removed each year, suggesting some

consistency in predation. Although not quantified, high

capsule predation was also noted on q, umpquaensis.

Fiedler (in press) also reports heavy predation on

populations of calochortus. In particular, two rare

species, Q. pbispoensis and Q. tiburonenais, suffered

severe shortening of the basal leaves in all three years of

her study due to vertebrate herbivory. In addition, sawfly

larvae were found to feed on immature ovules and anthers of

Q. albus and Q. pulchellus.

Seed germination in the laboratory at 5 °C was near 100

percent, suggesting that germination in the field is not

likely to be limiting, given adequate moisture availability

and cool temperatures of the winter season. Significantly

lower germination rates at 22°C indicate that chilling is

required. The 8 to 12 week chilling requirement may

prevent seeds from germinating precociously under

temporarily favorable conditions. The high germination

rates would indicate that a dormant seed bank probably does

not exist. Seed viability in other species of Calochortus
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drops off dramatically after the first year (Fiedler, pers.

comm.).

The low temperature storage requirement for

germination was also reported by Schroeder and Barton

(1939) for C. macrocarpus--85 percent of their seed

germinated within two months at 5°C, while only 6 percent

germinated in sample lots removed from the 5°C chamber and

planted in a 21°C greenhouse. This indicates that short

cold stratification is not adequate; seeds must remain

refrigerated for high germination. Success with cold

treatments on seeds of other species of Calochortus have

also been reported by Purdy (1929), Willamson (1935) and

Fiedler (pers. comm.).

The cracks that develop in montmorillinite soil, due

to its high shrink-swell capacity, may provide safe sites

for seeds. A substantial number of individuals were

observed with their leaves emerging from under rocks.

Protection afforded by rocks may enhance seedling survival.

Like most other bulbous perennials, Calochortus

individuals cannot be aged accurately. Population studies

therefore must be based on appropriate morphological

measurements. Leaf width has been found to be correlated

with weight of the bulb, which is the organ that probably

best reflects plant age in this genus (Fielder, in press).

Several size classes for this species can be established

which reflect relative age--"seedlings" under 0.2 cm leaf

width, "juveniles" between 0.2 and 0.6 cm leaf width and
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"adults" over 0.6 cm leaf width (see Chapter 3). Eight

percent of the plants emerging in 1985 had widths less than

0.5 cm, and less than 17 percent under 0.6 cm. This

paucity of juvenile individuals in the field probably

results from high seedling mortality and/or depletion of

the seed bank due to post-dispersal seed predation or seed

pathogens. High seedling mortality occurred in the

laboratory. Since seedlings do not have the pubescence on

the undersurface of the leaves that characterize adults, it

is difficult to recognize them in the field. Based on

laboratory studies, it is suggested that first-and second-

year seedlings are very ephemeral, with their tiny grass-

like leaves shriveling much earlier than older individuals.

By occupying safe sites, such as crevices and under rocks,

a few small seedlings may have remained undetected, despite

special attempts to find them. However, based on the

striking paucity of juvenile individuals, which unlike

seedlings are easily recognized, recruitment is clearly

very low. Fiedler (in press) also noted the discrepancy

between nearly 100 percent germination in buried seed

packets in the field and low numbers of seedling recruits.

She concluded that losses from the seed bank probably

represent the major stage of mortality in the species she

studied. Further study will be necessary to determine if

high seedling mortality or losses from the seed bank are

responsible for the shortage of juvenile individuals in the

Mariposa Meadow population. It is possible that
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environment plays a role in sporadic recruitment of large

numbers of juvenile individuals during favorable years, as

has been found in other species (Lewis, 1984).

CONCLUSIONS

The soils on which Q. iowellii occurs are derived from

serpentine, exhibiting the characteristic low calcium to

magnesium ratios and high nickel and chromium levels. Most

populations are located on southeast to southwest facing

slopes in the Illinois drainage within an elevational range

of 350 to 540 m. Associated species differ, although the

sites have a number of species in common.

Pollination did not appear limiting based on high

frequency of insect visitation and resultant high seed set.

Seed set was comparable to values reported for related

genera (Wiens, 1984). Predispersal seed predation was

implicated as a possible limiting factor. Capsule

predation, by insects and mammals, was high in all three

years. On the other hand, seed germination was near 100

percent, indicating that seed viability was not limiting.

High seedling mortality is suspected, based on field and

laboratory observations, and may pose contraints in the

life history of this species; this factor warrants further

investigation.

Although considerable time was spent searching for new
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localities in the Illinois drainage, certain areas remain

unexplored due to the rugged terrain. While new sites may

yet be discovered, it is unlikely that the range of Q.

howellii will be found to extend substantially beyond the

known distribution. Because of suspected bulb dormancy and

environmentally influenced flowering (see section 3) plants

may not be obvious in certain years. Field checking during

years of high precipitation, as in 1983, may reveal new

populations.

Although Q. howellii is not immediately threatened

with extinction, the known populations should be monitored

and protected. All sites are vulnerable to nearby mining

activity. Recent off-the-road driving at the Mariposa

Meadow site has already done significant damage. The type

locality at Waldo deserves special attention as an historic

site, and efforts are strongly recommended to preserve this

area, despite its long history of disturbance. Many

questions remain unanswered about the life history of Q..

howellii. Because of the diversity among the sites, it is

important that they be preserved for a greater

understanding of the factors influencing the distribution

of this rare species.
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CHAPTER IV

Population Dynamics of Calochortus howellii

ABSTRACT

This is the initial interim report of a long-term

demographic study of Calochortga howellii (Liliaceae), a

serpentine-inhabiting species endemic to southwestern

Oregon. Data were collected for 375 tagged individuals

over three field seasons, 1983-1985. Morphological

measurements, including maximum leaf width, leaf length,

plant height and number of flowers per inflorescence were

recorded for each individual. Of the 375 marked plants, 67

percent bloomed at least once during the three year period:

only 8 percent of these flowered in all three years. The

highest incidence of flowering occurred in 1983,

corresponding to the year of highest precipitation. Due to

suspected bulb dormancy, further study in subsequent years

will be necessary to ascertain population density and to

formulate a population model that accurately reflects the

population. Hypotheses of flowering periodicity and

effects of precipitation on flowering and breaking of

dormancy are proposed for future testing.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been noted and casually reported that many

species of calochortus show wide fluctuations in flowering

frequency. Spectacular blooms are observed in some years,

but in subsequent years the plants may fail to flower or

even to produce above-ground growth. It has been suggested

that a high reproductive allocation depletes the

carbohydrate reserves in the bulbs, necessitating

replenishment by vegetative growth over a period of years.

Based on casual observations in the field and garden,

Schmidt (1963, 1976) suggested a periodicity of blooming or

cyclic pattern, perhaps two to four years in length. Two

explanations could be proposed to explain apparent

periodicity: environmental influence or endogenous

rhythms.

Environmental fluctuations certainly affect flowering

frequency in many angiosperms, as evidenced by spectacular

blooms of desert wildflowers following high precipitation.

Few reports have been made of flowering periodicity that

are unexplained by environmental influence. In a long-term

study of Frasera speciosa Dougl., periodicity of flowering

has been observed with populations blooming synchronously

at intervals of two to four years (Taylor and Inouye,

1985). No environmental correlations were found in this

case. Inflorescences in this species were preformed up to

three years in advance, and no evidence was found that

preformed flowers could be delayed or made to bolt a year

early. This may imply that endogenous rhythms, not
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environment are responsible for synchronous, periodic

flowering in this species.

Another phenomenon rarely reported but probably not

uncommon is vegetative dormancy. Epling and Lewis (1952)

reported environmentally induced dormancy in certain

California grassland species of Delphinium, with

individuals remaining alive but dormant for eight years or

more. Older individuals of Delphinium which had bloomed

before, failed to bloom again for ten or more years.

Because tagging and monitoring a large number of

plants over many years is necessary, studies of vegetative

dormancy and periodocity of flowering are few.

Nevertheless, they are valuable for the insights they

reveal. The management implications for a rare plant that

appears abundant during some years, due either to

environmentally or endogenously influenced blooming or

emergence, are also worthy of consideration.

The perennial habit, lack of evident vegetative

reproduction, and prolonged blooming period of calochortus

howellii make it amenable to a long-term study of

population dynamics. Its simple growth form consists of a

single basal leaf subtending a stem that supports the

inflorescence in blooming years. Distinctive pubescence on

the abaxial surface of the basal leaf allows all but the

smallest seedlings to be distinguished. The inflorescence

is supported by a subscapose stem; one to three (rarely

four) flowers may be borne per plant. calochortus howellii
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blooms over a period of four to five weeks in June and July

at the study site, and individual flowers may persist for

up to several weeks. Capsules mature in late July.

My purpose was to initiate a long-term investigation

of the population dynamics of Q. iowellii, a rare bulbous

monocot, to complement simultaneous morphological and life

history studies of this species. Recent demographic work

by Fiedler (in press) on three rare and one common species

of calochortus native to California provides a valuable

comparison of related taxa. She has developed size-

classified transition matrices to calculate the rate of

population increase, stable size distribution and

reproductive values. Because she did not find significant

bulb dormancy in the species she investigated, she assumed

that those previously tagged individuals which did not

return had died. This allowed calculation of mortality

rate, which was necessary for the population model. Useful

population models of other genera are furnished by Werner

and Caswell (1977), Bierzychudek (1982), and Meagher

(1982). Models such as these aid in determining the

stability of populations, and they allow one to forecast

future population responses to specified changes.

Although several authors have published demographic

results after three years-of observations, idiosyncracies

in life history (e.g bulb dormancy) and population

structure (e.g. paucity of juvenile individuals) of Q.

iowellii require that additional data be collected before
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population matrices for this species are compiled. More

years are also necessary to test hypotheses of flowering

periodicity, environmental influence and growth.

This paper will serve as a progress report to describe

the experimental design, discuss hypotheses to be tested

and present information accumulated to date. Questions to

be addressed can be summarized as follows: What is the

actual density of the population under investigation? Does

precipitation significantly influence emergence and/or

flowering? Is there an intrinsic flowering pattern that is

recognizable in individuals and is independent of the

environment? Can growth be estimated adequately by using

leaf width as a measure of plant size, and if so, can a

demographic table be compiled using leaf width classes to

gain insight into the population dynamics of this species?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Meteorological Data

Monthly meteorological data were obtained from Oregon

Climatological Data publications (National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration 1972-1985). The Cave Junction

Weather Station 1.6 km west northwest of Cave Junction is

within 8 km of the study area. Elevation at this weather

station, 384 m, was similar to the study area. Unless

stated otherwise, all records are from this weather

station. From the monthly data and annual totals, seasonal
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(quarterly) precipitation and onset date of fall

precipitation were also calculated.

Collection of Field Data

The study area, referred to as Mariposa Meadow, is

situated south of Eight Dollar Mountain on an alluvial

bench near the confluence of the Illinois River and

Josephine Creek, Josephine County, Oregon (T38S, R8W, sec

30, elevation 435-465 m). Five 25 m2 plots were

subjectively selected, marked with steel stakes and tagged.

Each plant within the plots was tagged with a numbered

aluminum tag, secured in the ground by a nail. Positions

of individuals within each of the five plots were mapped to

provide a cross-reference. During June and July of 1983,

1984, and 1985, the plots were visited at about two-week

intervals and the plants monitored and measured. Each

year, total height (stem length), leaf length, petal

length, fruit length and number of buds, flowers, and

fruits per inflorescence were measured. In 1985, leaf

width was also measured. During later visits, numbers of

capsules remaining after predation were noted.

Analysis 01 Field Data

Means, standard deviations, and sample sizes were

calculated for maximum leaf width (1985 only), leaf length,

above ground stem length, and number of flowers per

inflorescence for 1983, 1984, and 1985, and a histogram was
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compiled for leaf widths. Frequency distributions for

numbers of flowers per inflorescence were determined.

Correlation coefficients were calculated among parameters.

Numbers of plants emerging each year were totaled by

hand from the original data to allow for the inclusion of

plants that were present but were not measured due to

herbivory. Density per m2 was calculated per plot using

numbers of plants tagged and averaged over all five plots.

For each plot, the total number of plants tagged over

the three year period was recorded. This sum is composed

of the initial number tagged in 1983, plus plants appearing

for the first time in 1984 and 1985. Records were also

kept of tagged plants that did not reappear in 1984 and

1985. Numbers of plants emerging per plot per year were

compiled in a separate table.

To investigate blooming pattern, the following were

determined: number of individuals blooming only in one

year, in alternate or consecutive years, and in all three

years. Number of individuals blooming each of the three

years was also totaled. All five plots were treated

collectively for this analysis.

RESULTS

Meteorological Data

Distribution of precipitation in southwestern Oregon

is strongly seasonal with dry summers and wet winters.
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Average summer rainfall (June through August) from 1972

through 1982 was less than 3.5 cm at the Cave Junction

weather station, while winter precipitation (October

through March) averaged 138.8 cm. The mean annual

precipitation for the same decade was 162 cm.

Precipitation data (Table 9) show wide fluctuations

over the past four years. Annual precipitation was above

average for all years. Distribution of precipitation

varied significantly from year to year. Winter

precipitation was highest during 1982-1983 and lowest

during 1984-1985. Spring precipitation was also lowest in

1985. Onset of fall precipitation was later in 1983, with

only 5.05 cm accumulation in October, compared with 21.84

cm and 15.24 cm in October 1982 and 1984, respectively.

Vegetative Emergence

The total number of plants tagged in the 5 plots over

the three field seasons was 375. The average density of

plants was 3.0 individuals per square meter. Plants were

not uniformly distributed--in three of the plots the

density was less than or equal to 2.0 individuals per

square meter, and in the other two plots the densities were

4.76 and 4.44 per square meter (Table 10).

"New" plants, that is, those appearing for the first

time, were observed in 1984 and 1985, while others that had

been previously tagged failed to appear (Table 11). New

plants comprised 19.2 percent in 1984 and 25.1 percent in
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Table 9. Seasonal and monthly precipitation (in cm) at
Cave Junction Weather Station, 1.6 km west northwest of
Cave Junction, OR, elevation 384 m. From Oregon
Climatological Data, National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration.

MONTHLY PRECIPITATION

Month 1982 1983 1984 1985

Jan 25.2 35.4 4.4 1.3
Feb 27.7 53.8 28.5 15.6
March 26.9 49.1 23.2 17.9
April 33.3 9.3 12.8 2.3
May 0.0 5.1 6.0 2.2
June 4.9 1.1 3.6 4.0
July T 3.6 0.0 .4
Aug .7 8.2 .2 0.0
Sept 1.9 1.4 .4 5.0
Oct 21.8 5.1 15.2 9.0
Nov 25.4 46.8 66.3 15.3
Dec 47.1 43.0 7.6 14.2
TOTAL 214.9 261.9 168.2 87.2

SEASONAL PRECIPITATION
1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85

Winter (Oct-Mar) 216.3 232.7 151.0 124.1
Spring (April-June) 38.2 15.5 22.3 8.5
Summer (July-Sept) 2.5 13.2 .6 5.4
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Table 10. Density of tagged individuals
on Mariposa Meadow.

Plot Number Average number
of plants per meter

1 1.88
2 1.92
3 2.00
4 4.76
5 4.44

Average 3.00



Table 11. Numbers of individuals of Q., howellii per plot
appearing for the first time in 1984 and 1985 and those not
returning in 1984 and 1985.

Plot Number
1 2 3 4 5 Total Percent

Tagged 1983 21 16 32 69 71 209 55.7
"New" 1984 24 24 10 7 7 72 19.2
Not returning 1984 1 2 4 5 13 25 6.7
"New" 1985 2 8 8 43 33 94 25.1
Not returning 1985 0 7 3 7 2 19 5.1
Total number tagged 47 48 50 119 111 375

Total

Year

numbers of plants emerging per

Plot Number

plot per year.

1 2 3 4 5 Total

1983 21 16 32 69 71 209
1984 44 38 38 71 65 256
1985 47 41 47 112 109 356
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1985 of the total number of plants tagged in all years. As

evidenced by leaf size and inflorescence, the majority of

these were older plants, not seedlings emerging for the

first time. Individuals not returning in 1984 and 1985

comprised 6.7 percent and 5.1 percent of the total tagged

population.

Flowering Freauencv

The number of tagged individuals flowering during

1983, 1984, and 1985 are presented in Table 12. Number of

individuals blooming in only one year, two years, and all

three years are also compared.

Morahometric Analysis

Tables 13 and 14 and Figure 15 show statistics from

morphological measurements. Numbers of flowers per

inflorescence are summarized by frequency (Table 14).

Measurements of leaf length and stem length for some

individuals decreased from one year to the next. On the

average, mean leaf length (Table 13) was greatest in 1983

(29.87 cm) and shortest in 1985 (27.04 cm). Similar trends

were shown in stem length, with values of 31.41 cm for

1983, 30.49 cm for 1984, and 26.66 for 1983.

The correlation between leaf width (1985) and leaf

length (1985) was 0.6160. Other correlations that may be

of interest are those between stem length and flowers per

inflorescence (0.6338 for 1985 and 0.5551 for 1983), and
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Table 12. Numbers of tagged individuals blooming during
1983, 1984 and 1985 field seasons in Mariposa Meadow plots.

Year Number of Individuals

1983
1984
1985

only
only
only

70

39
46

1983 and 1985 39
1983 and 1984 32
1984 and 1985 6

1983, 1984, 1985 20
Total 252

Total in 1983 161
Total in 1984 97
Total in 1985 111
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Table 13. Statistics for morphometric
Mariposa Meadow during 1983, 1984 and
All measurements in cm.

Parameter N Mean

data collected on
1985 field seasons.

S.D.

Leaf width 85 353 0.82 0.2083

Leaf length 83 158 29.87 0.3113
Leaf length 84 236 28.21 0.2547
Leaf length 85 340 27.04 0.2122

Stem length 83 153 31.42 0.3164
Stem length 84 96 30.50 0.3994
Stem length 85 100 26.66 0.3913

Flower Number 83 151 1.72 0.3185
Flower Number 84 89 1.85 0.4148
Flower Number 85 106 1.74 0.3801



Table 14. Frequency distribution of numbers of flowers per
inflorescence for 1983, 1984 and 1985 Mariposa Meadow plots.

Year Numbers of flowers per inflorescence

1 2 3 4
Total Percent Total Percent Total Percent Total Percent

1983 49 32.5 97 64.2 4 2.6 1 0.7
1984 19 21.3 64 71.9 6 6.7 0 0.0
1985 33 31.1 69 65.1 3 2.8 1 0.9
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leaf width

Figure 15. Frequency histogram of leaf width of Q.
howellii individuals emerging in plots in 1985.
Measurements are in cm.
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leaf and stem length for 1985 (0.5214). Leaf lengths in

1985 and 1984 showed greater correlation (0.5550) than 1984

and 1983 (0.3665).

DISCUSSION

Effect QL Precipitation Qn Flowering, Emergence and

Phenologv

Precipitation may affect the g, howellii population in

a variety of ways: in emergence of dormant plants, in

percentage of plants in bloom, and in phenology of

blooming. Although data are preliminary, my results

suggest that blooming and phenology are influenced by

precipitation. Winter precipitation for October through

March 1982-83 was 232.7 cm, while precipitation totals for

the same months in 1983-84 and 1984-85 were 151.0 cm and

124.1 cm, respectively. The highest incidence of blooming

was in 1983, when 161 individuals bloomed, with 70 of those

blooming only that year (Table 12). The lowest incidence

of blooming was the following year, 1984, when 97 plants

bloomed, 39 of which bloomed that year alone. In 1985, 111

plants bloomed, with 46 blooming only that year. Blooming

in the latter two years does not correlate with total,

winter or spring precipitation of the current year.

Precipitation was higher in all categories for 1984 than

for 1985, yet the number of plants in bloom was less.

Several explanations could be suggested. Blooming may be
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influenced by other environmental parameters, (e.g. onset

of fall rains, which in 1983 were delayed), or more likely

by intrinsic limitations--the plants deplete reserves

during the preceding year and cannot consistently bloom

consecutive years. This is suggested by the small numbers

of individuals blooming consecutively in 1984 and 1985, but

not in 1983 (2 percent) and those individuals blooming

consecutively in all three years (6 percent). The greater

number of individuals blooming consecutively in 1983 and

1984 (13 percent), perhaps reflects the higher

precipitation in 1983.

Given relatively constant precipitation, depletion of

carbohydrate reserves due to high reproductive allocation,

with subsequent accumulation during non-blooming years,

could be manifested in apparent rhythms or periodicity of

flowering of individuals. The greater number of

individuals blooming by alternate years (in 1983 and 1985),

than in consecutive years is consistent with this.

Phenology also appears to be influenced by

precipitation. In 1983 and 1984, peak flowering occurred

in late June, with flowers remaining in bloom until mid

July. In 1985, when both the winter precipitation (124.1

cm) and the spring precipitation (8.5) cm were

significantly lower than the previous years, peak bloom was

earlier and shorter by several weeks.

Although phenology and extent of blooming of a,

howellii may be influenced by precipitation, it appears
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that emergence and dormancy are not. Plants appearing for

the first time were common both in 198k and 1985. While

some non-blooming plants may have been overlooked in 1983,

the substantial number of "new" plants both in 1984 and

1985 (72 and 94, respectively), suggests a reserve of

dormant bulbs in the soil. The small number of plants not

returning in 1984 and 1985 do not compensate for the large

number of "new" plants. This indicates that a plant-for-

plant replacement pattern of emergence and dormancy is not

evident. The increase in the total number of plants from

1984 to 1985 was 100 or over 70 percent. This is

particularly interesting in light of the fact that 1985 was

a remarkably dry year. A delayed response to optimal

conditions during preceding years could be involved if

flowers are preformed during favorable years.

Mornhometrics Qf the Fooulation and, the Individual

The influence of the environment on the population is

reflected in both the mean leaf and stem lengths, with

means for both being highest in 1983 and lowest in 1985.

Average number of flowers per inflorescence, however, was

highest in 198k. Numbers of flowers per inflorescence

(Table 14) were similar in 1983 and 1985, but greater in

1984.

From one year to the next, individual leaf

measurements may increase, decrease, or remain unchanged.

Leaf width measurements for other species of Calochortus
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have been used successfully by Fiedler (in press) in the

construction of population matrices. From these size-

classified transition matrices, reproductive values can be

determined and sensitivity analyses performed. Because

leaf width was only measured in 1985 in this study, more

data will be necessary to apply similar methods to analyze

population structure of Q. howellii. Low reproductive

values may be predicted from a leaf width histogram for

1985 (Figure 15). These data reflect a near normal

distribution of leaf widths, with widths less than 0.5 cm

and greater than 1.1 poorly represented. The small number

of individuals with narrow widths suggests low recruitment

of seedlings and juveniles, given the slow growth rates of

other members of this genus (Chickering 1938).

Evidence For Bulb Dormancy

Several lines of evidence support an hypothesis for

bulb dormancy. The high percentage of individuals

appearing for the first time in 1985 (25.1 percent or 94

individuals) could be accounted for either by a high

recruitment (i.e. those "new" are juvenile individuals) or

by a reserve of dormant bulbs. Several factors indicate

that the latter is more likely. The mean leaf width for

plants appearing for the first time in 1985 was 0.7101 cm

(SD = 0.2117), while that of the entire population was

0.8200 cm (SD = 0.2083). Observations of seedlings grown

in the laboratory suggest that individuals with leaf widths
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greater than 0.5 cm may be over three years old and are

probably much older. Horticultural reviews on other

species of Calochortus corroborate this. Individuals

require a minimum of three to five years to bloom under

garden conditions from seed, and certain species require

six or seven years (Chickering 1938) Among plants

appearing in the plots for the first time in 1985, over 36

percent bloomed. Of those, over half had two or three

flowers per inflorescence. While 72 and 911 individuals

appeared for the first time in 1984 and 1985, respectively,

other individuals (25 and 19) failed to return those years.

Whether these represent dormant or dead individuals will be

determined by continued monitoring. Bulb dormancy is also

suggested at the Waldo site, the type locality for Q.

bowellii. Presumed extirpated since 1952, it was found in

bloom in 1983, a year of high precipitation. Return

visits in 1984 and 1985 revealed only several vegetative

individuals.

Although seed dormancy is comprehensively covered in

the literature, little work has been published on

vegetative dormancy. Epling and Lewis (1952) have reported

relevant results from a long-term study of Delphinium in

response to environmental fluctuations. They observed that

in certain years, older individuals sent up ephemeral

rosettes and failed to flower. Others individuals failed

even to appear above ground. From their observations,

Epling and Lewis stated that if conditions required for
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breaking dormancy fail to occur, plants may remain dormant

for an "indefinite period". For example, at one site, a,

gvnsohhilum Ewan flowered abundantly in 1941, with a few

individuals blooming again in 1942, then was dormant for

eight years. In 1950 and 1951, rosettes reappeared, then

in 1952 the plants bloomed again for the first time since

1942. An investigation of the roots revealed that these

individuals were not young plants, but old plants which had

persisted in a dormant state. This adaptive response to

the environment allows persistence under conditions which

could otherwise cause mortality.

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PROPOSALS

In this project the groundwork was laid for continued

study of the population dynamics of a, howellii. Three

years of data were collected and analyzed for a total of

375 tagged plants. Of these individuals, 252 (67 percent)

bloomed at least once during the three year period. Only

8 percent of those bloomed all three years. The highest

incidence of flowering occurred in 1983, corresponding to

the year of highest precipitation. A high incidence of

bulb dormancy is suggested by the large numbers of adult

individuals appearing for the first time in 1984 and 1985,

the failure of 5 to 7 percent of tagged individuals to

appear in 1984 and 1985, and the apparent disappearance and

reappearance of individuals at the Waldo site.
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Additional years of data and continued tagging of new

individuals will determine the density of the population at

the Mariposa Meadow site. Newly emerging plants will

continue to be tagged--until their number is reduced,

actual population density will remain unknown.

Precipitation appears to influence blooming and

phenology. As data accumulate, it will become possible to

determine if precipitation can be correlated to flowering

and/or to dormancy at the population level. By comparing

annual emergence and flowering to precipitation, this

environmental influence may be more clearly determined.

To determine if an endogenous pattern of blooming can

be recognized for the individual, independent of the

environment, more elaborate analyses may be necessary.

Using methods of Colwell (1974), predictability of

flowering may be quantified and tested for statistical

significance. His formulae, based on the mathematics of

information theory, were designed to allow testing of

periodic phenomena.

By measuring leaf widths over a number of years,

changes can be monitored to determine if individual leaf

width is stable over time or influenced by environment.

If stable, it may be used to measure growth and to

establish transition matrices, similar to those constructed

by Fiedler (in press). These results may be used to better

understand the population dynamics of this species and

assess its stability in response to change. Since age
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cannot be determined, a problem not uncommon in perennials,

appropriate size classes would be substituted, using

guidelines including minimum leaf width for flowering,

average leaf width of first flowering, and maximum leaf

width for the population. Using formulae of Lefkovitch

(1965) and Vandermeer (1978), size classes can be selected

that minimize sampling error (i.e. errors of distribution

and errors of estimation). In conjunction with information

on environmental influence on dormancy and flowering, and

on possible inherent periodicity of flowering, a population

model would provide a holistic view of this rare species

and give insight into its future at Mariposa Meadow.
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APPENDIX I. Sources and localities for Calochortus petals
collected for flavonoid study. Specimens deposited at
O.S.U. Herbarium. Additional petal material for each
species reserved to serve as voucher and retained by
author.

SECTION EUCALOCHORTUS
SUBSECTION NITIDI

C. howellil --Fredricks D. . 7-11-1984. Josephine Co.,OR
4.0 km. off Hiway 199 on Kalmiopsis Wilderness Rd. (F.S.
4201), southwest flank of Eight Dollar Mt.

C. pmpauaensis --Fredricks 120 7-8-1984. Douglas Co., OR
8 air km. southeast of Glide, 7 km. off Little River Rd.
on Jim Creek Rd.

C. gurvcarnus --J.M. Miller 911 7-28-1985. Baker Co., OR
near confluence of West Eagle and Main Eagle creek;
Wallowa Mts.

SUBSECTION NUDI
C. uniflorus --Fredricks D.n. 5-12-85. Josephine Co., OR

1.1 to 1.5 km. from bridge crossing Illinois R. on
Kalmiopsis Wilderness Rd. (F.S. 4201).

SUBSECTION ELEGANTI
C. aDiculatus --Fredricks lia 6-30-1985. Glacier Co., MT

.8 to 3 km. north of East Glacier Park on Hiway 49.

C. Dubalpinus --Meinke and Shelly D.n. 7-20-1985.
Jefferson Co., OR 1.3 km. northwest of Camp Sherman
(Metolius River area).

C. tolmiei --Fredricks p.n. 5-12-1985. Josephine Co., OR
1.1 to 1.5 km. from bridge crossing Illinois R. on
Kalmiopsis Wilderness Rd. (F.S. 4201).

SECTION MARIPOSA
SUBSECTION MACROCARPI

C. macrocarDus --Fredricks 35.3. 6-28-1985. Kittitas Co.,
WA, 8 km. northwest of Ellensburg.
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APPENDIX II. Species list for sites used in calculation of
Sorensen similarity values.

Associated species of CL. howellii at the Eight Dollar
Mountain site.

FAMILY

Apiaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Brassicaceae
Cupressaceae
Ericaceae
Iridaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Pinaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polygonaceae
Polygonaceae
Polypodiaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Violaceae

SPECIES

Lomatium triternatum
Erigeron foliosus
Eriophvllum lanatum
Rieracium parryi
4rabis aculeolata
calocedrus decurrens
Arctostaphvlos viscida
Iris innominata
Allium amolectens
Erodiaea hyacinthina
Erodiaea multiflora
Calochortus tolmiei
Camassia leichtlinii
Rastin2sia alba
Zigadenus yenenosus
Pinus jeffreyi
Eanthonia californica
Festuea idahoensis
Festuca rubra
Stipa lemmoni
Phlox speciosa
Eriogonum pudum
Eriogonum umbellatum
Asoidotis densa
Ranunculus occidentalis
Ceanothus pumilus
Rorkelia sericata
Castilleja pruinosa
Orthocarous bracteosus
Fenstemon laetus
Viola cuneata
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Associated species of Q. howellii at the Mariposa Meadow
site.

FAMILY

Anacardiaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Brassicaceae
Cupressaceae
Cyperaceae
Ericaceae
Lilaceae
Lilaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Pinaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polygonaceae
Polypodiaceae
Portulacaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae
Saxifragaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Violaceae
Violaceae

SPECIES

Rhus diversiloba
Ealsamorhiza @eltoidea
Ealsamorhiza sericea
Eriophyllum lanatum
Hieracium parryi
Microseris howellii
Pvrrocoma racemosa
Senecio canus
Arabis aculeolata
Calocedrus decurrens
Carex mendocinesis
Arctostaphylos viscida
Allium amplectens
Allium, falcifolium
Erodiaea elegans
Erodiaea byacinthina
Calochortus tolmiei
Calochortus uniflorus
Camassia leichtlinii
Hastingsia alba
Eigadenus yenenosus
Finus ieffreyi
Danthonia galifornica
Deschampsia gespitosa
Festuca rubra
Melica geveri
Stipa lemmoni
Phlox speciosa
Eriogonum riudum
Aspidotis densa
Lewisia gggositifolia
Ranunculus gccidentalis
Ceanothus guneatus
Ceanothus pumilus
Rhamnus californica
Horkelia sericata
Lithophragma parviflora
Castilleja pruinosa
Mimulus guttatus
Penstemon laetus
Viola cuneata
Viola hallii
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Associated species of Q. howellii at the Democrat Gulch

site.

FAMILY

Anacardiaceae
Apiaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Berberidaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Ericaceae
Hydrophyllaceae
Lamiaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Malvaceae
Pinaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polygonaceae
Polypodiaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rubiaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae

SPECIES

Rhus diversiloba
Lomatium maeroearpum
Ferideridia orestana
Aehillea millefolium
Erionhvllum .anatum
Nadia exigua
Eerberis pumila
Arenaria douglasii
Arctostaphvlos yiscida
Eriodictyon galifornicum
Monardella villosa
Allium amplectens
Erodiaea elegans
Erodiaea hyaeinthina
Erodiaea multiflora
calochortus tolmiei
Chlorogalum pomeridianum
Hastingsia alba
Sidalcea sp.
Finus ieffreyi
Aira garvonhvlla
Eromus tectorua
goeleria cristata
Stipa lemmoni
Gilia gapitata
Eriogonum vinineum
Aspidotis densa
Ceanothus guneatus
Rhamnus californica
Cereocarpus betuloides
fforkelia gericata
Valium &magi=
Collinsia grandiflora
Mimulus guttatus
Penstemon laetus



Associated species of Q. howellii at the W

FAMILY

Apiaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Boragin
Bras
Ca

aceae
sicaceae

ryophyllaceae
Cupressaceae
Ericaceae
Fagaceae
Garryaceae
Hydrophyllaceae
Hydrophyllaceae
Lamiaceae
Lamiaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Onagraceae
Pinaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polygonaceae
Polygonaceae
Polygonaceae
Polygonaceae
Polypodiaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae

SPECIES

Lomatium macrocarbum
Perideridia oregano.
Agoseris heterophvlla
Crocidium multicaule
Eriophvllum Lanatum
Micropus palifornicus
Microseris howellii
Senecio anus
CrvDtantha intermedia
Arabis aouleolata
Arenaria douglasii
calocedrus decurrens
Arctostaphylos yiscida
Ouercus garryana
Garrya kuxifolia
Eriodiatyon californicum
Phacelia hastata
Monardella yillosa
Trichostema lanceolata
Allium falcifolium
prodiaea hyacinthina
prodiaea multiflora
Calochortus tolmiei
Chlorogalum pomeridianum
Hastingsia alba
Epilobium minutum
Pinus jeffreyi
panthonia unispicata
$itanion iubatum
Stipa lemmoni
Gilia caDitata
Hriogonum uudum
Eriogonum umbellatum
Eriogonum vinineum
Polygonum douglasit
AsDidotis densa
Ranunculus occidentalis
Ceanothus puneatus
Ceanothus pumilus
Horkelia sericata
Collinsia grandiflora
Mimulus guttatus
Penstemon laetus

aldo site.
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Associated species of I. howellii at the Whiskey Creek
site.

FAMILY

Apiaceae
Araliaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Berberidaceae
Boraginaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Cupressaceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Garryaceae
Hydrangeaceae
Iridaceae
Juncaceae
Lauraceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Onagraceae
Orobanchaceae
Pinaceae
Pinaceae
Pinaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polygalaceae

SPECIES

Sanicula peckiana
Aralia californica
Achillea
j&ntennaria suffrutescens
Arnica parviflora
Ealsamorhiza deltoidea
Brickellia greenei
Creois pleurocarpa
grigeron foliosus
Eriophyllum lanatum
Eieracium parrvi
Mieropus howellii
Fvrrocoma racemosa
Senecio ganus
Eerberis pumila
Lithospermum galifornicum
Silene lemmonii
galoeedrus deeurrens
Arctostaphvlos viscida
Vaceinium occidentale
Lithocarous densiflora
Quercus vaccinifolia
garrva Duxifolia
Whioplea modesta
Iris bracteata
Juncus orthophyllum
Umbellularia galifornica
Allium falcifolium
Erodiaea hvacinthina
iastingsia alba
Zerophvllum tenax
EPilobium rigidum
Orobanche uniflora
Finus ieffreyi
Finus monticola
Fseudotsuga menziesii
Phlox speciosa
Folygala californina



Polygonaceae
Polypodiaceae
Primulaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rubiaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Violaceae

Eriogonum nudum
Aspidotis densa
Trientalis latifolia
Ceanothus pumilus
Rhamnus galifornica
Amelanchier pallida
Holodiscus dumosus
Eorkelia sericata
Galiva ambigium
Castilleja pruinosa
Collinsia grandiflora
Penstemon laetus
Viola lobata
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Species list for the Rough and Ready Botanical Wayside
site, where C. howellii did not occur.

FAMILY

Anacardiaceae
Apiaceae
Apiaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Boraginaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Campanulaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Fabaceae
Fagaceae
Garryaceae
Hydrophyllaceae
Hydrophyllaceae
Iridaceae

SPECIES

Rhus diversiloba
Lomatium macrocarpum
Lomativa nudicaule
Ealsamorhiza geltoidea
crocidium multicaule
Erionhyllum lanatua
Micropus californicus
Microseris howellid
Eenecio anus
Flagiobothyrus tenellus
Arabis aculeolata
Erysimum asperum
Thaspi fendleri
Qithopsis gpecularioides
Cerastium arvense
Etellaria iamesiana
Arctostanhvlos canescens
Arctostaphylos viscida
LUDilaUS bicolor
Quercus kelloggii
Qarrva buxifolia
Eriodictyon californicum
Phacelia hastata
Iris hracteata



Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Onagraceae
Orobanchaceae
Papaveraceae
Pinaceae
Poaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polygonaceae
Polypodiaceae
Portulacaceae
Primulaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Saxifragaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Valerianaceae
Violaceae

j&llium falcifolium
Brodiaea multiflora
Calochortus tolmiei
chlorogalum pomeridinanum
Fritillaria lanceolata
Hastingsia alba
Zigadenus venenosus
Hoilobium minutua
Orobanche pniflora
Hschscholzia galifornica
Pinus ieffrevi
Melica geveri.
Microsteris gracilis
Phlox diffusa
Friogonum nudum
Aspidotis densa
Montia soatulata
Dodecatheon hendersonii
Ranunculus occidentalis
Ceanothus guneatus
Ceanothus pumilus
Cercocarous betuloides
Horkelia sericata
Horkelia tridentata
Lithoohragma parviflora
Castilleja pruinosa
Collinsia grandiflora
Mimulus douglasii
Penstemon azureus
Plectritis gongesta
Viola hallii
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